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THE ALL-ABOUNDING LOVE. 
How infinite and sweet, thou everywhere 
.. And all-bounding Love, thy service is! 
Thou liest an ocean round my world of care, 
My petty every day; and fresh and fair, '. '.' 
, Pourest thy strong tides through all my crevices: i . 

UntiJ.the silen~e ripples into prayer. . .' .' .. ,': 
That thy full glory may abound, increase, . 

And so thy likeness shall be formed in me, 
I pray. The answer is not res.t and peace, 
But charges, duties, wants, anxieties" . 

Till there seems room for everything but thee, 
And never time for anything but these. '. , 
And should I fear, but lo! amid the press, I 

The whirl and h~m and pressure, of my day, . 
I hear thy garment s sweep, thy seamless dress, 
And 'close beside my work and weariness 

. Discern thy gracious form, not far away. 
But very near, o Lord, to help and bless: 
The busy fingers fly; the eye may see , 

Only the glancing needle which they hold, 
But all my life is blossoming inwardly, 
Anl,l every breath is like a.litany, . '.' 
, While through each labor, like-a ,thread of I!old, 

Is woven the sweet consciousness of thee. r . ' 
.' . . - I . 

-:-SusQn Coolidge. 
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EDITORIAL 

The Ever Conquering Cross. 

.J have riddep over the fields where the 
:C~t1saders fouglit, have tnarked the ruins 
6f the churches they built, and wondered , . 

. at, th~,zeal that gave thenl all but irre-

. sistible power in their fight for an empty 
tomb. Resolute and self-sacrificing, they 
risked their lives and gave their all. to plant 
tIre Cr6ss in the land of the Christ. Thev 

. were trying by the sword, with brute forc~, 
to win battles for the Prince of Peace, for

~ '. getting that he' was to conquer br the~ 
Hs-\vord of the Spirit" under the' la\v' 'of 

. love. They found that ~10s1eln zeal was 

I have seen hundreds of Turkey'S young 
men greeting the Stars· and Stripes, who are 
being educated iii a Christian college; and 

, just acrOss the bay from the ~{ohammedan 
capital stands a great school for'. young~ , 
women,. also suppqrted by Christia~ ~oney.· ' 
I t looks as if the Cross were COIning back;, . 
and 'If seems as though the Turk could not.· 
overthrow the legions of faith as comp'le!~ly' 
as he did the ·battalions of carnal wa.rfare. 

.A.s we stood' under the· dOIne of St:' 
. Sophia, 'the Christian' church made into ,a .. ' 
lVf'ohatnnledan "mosque so' many centuries· 

. ago, we ~ould see where the Chris.tian l:;ym
boIs, on<=e obliterated by ~Ioslem frescoes., ' 
were slowly· reappearing. :\foslenl paints 
were fading, and, through them \\;-e could· 
see the faint outlines of the cross ; and tlJ.e 
Inottoes of Christian faith, though dimly_' 
seen, were still there.' 

This is suggestive. Through. the silent 
but all-powerful workings of the; Spirit of 

; : fully equal to their o\vn, and supl2rior num:-
.. bersnlade unequal fight for those who for:.: 

.. ·got their Lord's OWll methods of Christian 
warfare. Thus the zeal of l\fobamnled's 

'followers was more than a nlatch for that 
of·the fighting Crusaders, and the Cre~cent 
stlpplanted the Cross. 

. God, the kingdOln of heaven is growing._ 
It is a kingdom to be built up by the slow, 
quiet \vorkings 6f leaven until the lump is 
all' leavened. Its progress depends upon' 
the spiritual power and zeal of the children '. 
of faith. If we who love the. Prince of 
Peace could becolne -filled \vith h'is spirit; 
and in spiritual warfare ~onsecrate our 
lives and money to the work of missions as 

" Everything was then done to remove all 
. ivestiges of the Christian faith. . This for 

'theMoslem was a harder'task than that of 
.I driving the armies of, the Crusaders ;out' of 

J:' the .Holy Land.-1• _ 

, Steadily, though slowly, the- spirit of 
. Christianity·.is winning its way on~e more 
·.where the' ChJsaders fell. The spirit of 
. Christian love has' planted missions and 

schools over all that land; and as the years 
go' by, the Cross i~ again taking the place of 
the Crescent. On the banks of the Bosporus, 
under the very eaves of the· Sultan',s palace, 

, . 

. completely as the Crusaders did theirs to 
that of carnage. the cross of Christ, would 
soon ,beconle the symbol of faith for' the 
entire world.· Christia.nity is' a patient. per
sistent force, bound to conquer all· nations. 

*** 
"The, Same YesterdayJ and' Today, and 

'.. . . • . Forever .. " 
. . 

In Hebrews xiii. 8 we t:eacL "Jesus ,Christ 
the sarne yesterd~y, and today, and for
ever,"-in t~e ,past. in the presen( and in" 
the future. All history shows how 'true 
thi~ is. . Even the' far-away dre~ms of an
cient philosophers, ·mytho'logists 'and· re-

"ligionists regarding· sqnle : divine savior, 
some god to co~e' d~\vn to men, SOlne sat-' 
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, , ,', isfier of hlunan wants, some enlboc1iment "VISIons of sages and . prophets became a 
, of the perfect, the ,beautiful and the good, reality. " It is wonderful that the'. word 

had an uplifting and transfornling power logos or its equiva1ent .existed inr-so. many 
over men. Just the. foregleanls of cOIning ,different ancient languages, and that it.be
day, when sages of old revealed their heart- caIne the nucleus around which gathered 
yearnings for SOlne superhuman "logos" or the highest hopes in religion, philosophy:and .. 
"reason" to appear anlong nlen and draw mythology. And when ',the ,Christ did . 
aside the veil between this life and the life conle,' he began' to do ,exactly what. 'the " 
to come, h~d an .enlightening power that . prophets of ages had hoped for: ·"In,him 
promised to drive a\vay the darkness. The was life; and the life was the light ofnien." .. 
very hope that nlade the ancients patiently He brought tlife and immortality to lig~t; ," 
"wait for 'sonle one, either a god or SOllle ~ he brought a long-lost Father near; hernill .. · .. 
inspired man, to teach' us Inoral and re- istered to hUlnan suff~ring, and rev~aled a.' 
ligious dutiE;s ... and ren10ve darkness fronl remedy for sin. He\ showedmeri'ho\v' to:. 
'our eyes" nlust.have been in sonle degree 'be at peace with rebd, and 'opcried 'th~' 
"the light of the \yorlel." ·Pagans could gates of heaven to the soul. ' '" ' .. >, 

not dream of a superhulnan helper and He caIne' just a~ it \vould' be most tiatttral 
yea~nfor the tinle when sonle divine mati to expect that One to'conie throtighwhom 
should come to aid then1 without being God \vas .to· reveal hims~If to nlan:'In..; 
l~fted abov~ the COlnmon multitudes of their . deed, in what other' 'way' could: the Di~irie ._ 
tImes: vVho . s?aFsay . that these effor~s .. come as one 'vho .should-sympatttize. ,vith 
to bnng the DIVIne near In htllnan form?ld men and'reachhulnan hearts' .if·' he did 

-n?t tend .to nlake ~h-etn better men, and gIve 'not conle' In the birth of some' :6dlike form 
hIgher. VIews of lIfe? . of man, ,~ho could' speak.our ~nguage a!ld 
. AgaIn, when Hebrew pr.ophets, peenpg look upon us throqgh human. eyes.? ' 
_Into the future for clearer slgns of the long . vVhen he began .,his work.in keeping- w'ith 

' ,hoped for day in, which the "Sun of right-.,. the ,hopes and ideals of tlIe .best sages, of 
eousness sho!lld arise with healing" power, ':earth who. had longed for ,help £rOIn above, 
saw those wonderful visiol1s'o(the ~iessiah, /lit was Jehovah's answer to the heart-ye'arrt;.. 
the Shiloh or Peacemaker, "the angel of ings of the ages. The .blessin:gs'~he· brought 
his presence", who shall say that their su- to earth wer~l the sam.e in kind, o,l1ly gr~ater 
perior n1anhood, their beautiful spirituality) in,degree and in perfection, as ~were the bless: 
their peace with God were not due to their' ings \vhich came by the Spirit- to the proph- '_. 
higher conceptions of the conling Inl111all- ets who' foresa\v his coming. j\nd he is 

- uel-God "dth us? Isaiah's visions of the' the same today unto alI.,vhocon1111une with 
't l\ian ot Sorrows who bore our griefs nlust him. Through all t4e~ges he' has been' 

have' 'done, nluch to make hiln the "subli}11- bringing' peace to ;the. sin-troubled, ' purity 
est 'of the prophets." He was a faithful to the defiled, lighttoi"thase who are 'in 
and honorable leader in righteousness be- darkness,; po~er,'t9 thei,veak ariel tempted, 
cause he saw the "great light" for "the and hope like an andhor't~atholds' in· tii11e 
people that \v~~lked in darkness." Jere-of storn1. , ' . '.,. . 
lliiah's repeated visions of him who should· Though each ig~ has need~d .some differ-
be called' the Lord our righteousness, . ent visiC?n .of Cprist· to: meet. its,' own pe
through whon1 safety should come to Is- culiar needs, stil1~s. it acc<;ptsancl be
rael, must have had much to do with his lieves in him a'ccordingtojtslight, the re
being the' "tenderest· of the prophets." suIts have been the. satp~~J\ilen hav;ebe.en 
Thus in ancient clays, the very conceptions' transfonnecl, the w<?rId, ha·s bee'n filled wIth· 
of "Goel with us"-Immanuel-brought a ,new hope,' and.Christhas· brought "the 
healing comforts to human hearts, ant} made charities th~t soothe,. al1:d ' heal, and bless." 
men purer and holier in the sight of God. Truly he is' "~he ,sal11e yesterday, and )0-

When in the fulness of tiine I-he .divine day, \ and forev~r .. " '!T-o the enclqf ~tlme 
'. . Logos "appeared, when "the, Vvoid was . he will be the"lightofth~'VI()rId,""and 
'; .. ', .. made flesh and dwelt anl0ng 'us," the age- his Gospel will he' the;oqly:gr(),llng~5)f,Jl()pe 

. ~ong prayer of humanity was .an.swered, the' for sinful men.', ·ir·"!'.,;;:i:(:tJ',';;r::'t':·;~·;:Jj:'n.,;,::: 
l .. . ~ .',' " ' 

. ;~:' '. 
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Origin of "Battle Hymn of the I.tepublic." 

·The younger 'p~ople, of thirty-five years 
<?r less, can have little conception of the 

, i~1spiration and power of the war-songs that 
sprang .into being during the 'days of the 

, Civil Wa( But~hose of us who are now 
in the .. sixties can never forget th~ thrill 
of a, nation that caIne with each new' song. 
HoW they did make our. schoolroo111s ring 
wh~n the boys and girls sang together, 
"Ten,ting on the Old Camp' Ground," "The 
Battle: Cry of Freedonl" and, other songs 
born. it} . the agonies of war. I remenlber 
how:$Onle days all the n0011 hour wa:s Inade 
to ring with these songs. Everybody ,vent 
wild-over "l\1arching Through Georgia." 

":The' cLir ,was full of inspiring strains of 
patriotic songs wherever, we went.' vVho 
of the old boys does . not recall the thrill' 
'that ca.Ine when first he -heard the "Battle 
Hymn:' of the Republic"?' Patriot hearts 
hacfbeen filled with the spirit of the song, ' 
~'Jphl1 Browri's -;PO(Jy 'lies moldering in the 
grave, his soul is n1archingon." The tune-
was stirr!ng, and always -brought qtlick re- , 
sponse '\vhen once it was' started. and the 
steady ,tramp of armies was quickened 
t1nd~r 'its strains. ,And when J ulia\,T ard. 
Howe's, "Battle Hymn" came out, fitted to 
this June, the effect was like magic. 

It came :about in this way. \Vhile visit
ing Washington in 1861, 11rs. Howe, wit

, nessed a, revie\vof troops over tn Virginia, 
" when a skirmish took place between the 

"Southern· raiders and a compan:v of Union. 
boys .. ' On the way back to' \Vashington 

. the road was so thronged with troops that 
. ,they had to drive very slowly. To beguile 
.. ' the time they sang patriotic sonO"s as Vlas . . '-; ~ , . 

. q,l!lte COmmon' when on the nlarch. 'Final,-
,'. Iy the boys· struck up old "Toh!1 Brown's 

~y,'{a~~ one of·11:rs."- Ho~ye's company 
asked:why she did not write some better 
.words to that good (lir. She said she' had 

','.bftet;1 wished to do so. Tha t night she 
·retired thinking of the song, and next 
: morning before rising she had it all in 

,mind. ,Quickly she arose, found a pen 

. ,-, --~ - . 

hope took possession of ev.e-ry heart. No' 
one can mea'sure the help thC!-t came to our 

- soldiers as they sang stanza' after stanza~_ 
to the closing words about Christ-HAs he 
died to make men. holy, let us die to make 
men free." lHillions of aching \hearts cded 

,_A!llen, and \VitI; renewed strength joined 
the chorus, "God's' truth is marching on." 

Thus did one woman inspire the hearts 
of the Nation, and God only kno\vs how 
much our victory depended upon the help 
of such consecrated pens as that of Julia 
Warcl Howe. - , ' ' 

Richard Sill Holme's has beautifully ex-' 
pressed -the effect of this song in the fol-. 
lowing 'stanias headed "Julia W a-rd~~ 
Howe." -" 

Tn days when· dOUQS 'hung dark, 
winds blew, -

, When hope in patriot 15reasts was pulsing slow, 
vVhen ci\·iI strife was touching life with .woe, 

When. like iIl-omeiled bird,';, dire' anguish drew' 
The cry, "0 Lord, how long?" then vision new 

Came 'to .one waiting soul, inspired to know ' 
How work together, eyeri here below, _ 

AIl . things for good to them whose hearts are .. 
true. 

She touched her harp_ ,She sang her glory str~in, 
":Mine eyes have seen the coming of the Lord," 

And hope beat fast, and life forgot 'its pain, 
And voices answered to the vibrant chord.' , , 

HH~s vintage he is. trampling," thus she sang, 
And through the land one mighty echo rang .. 

*** ' 
. Please Do Not Forget. 

In the .RECORDER of ,October 24, the first' 
item under DenOlninational N'ews calls ~t
tention to the call of Dr. Grace Crandall 
to the Chin'a l\·fedical l\'fission~ . In that ite'ffi 
i't was 'stated that while SOlne chtirches had 
~esponded to the ~1is.sionary Board's.. budget 
letter, others had liot ,ret done so: and that· 
the board had postpon~d the matter .of tpak
ing appropriations .for the year. until a spe
,cial board meeti'ng late in Novenlber. This 
is done in order to give all churche's arhple 
tinle to reply to, the board~s letter. . 

and-put the hyrrin on paper.before she could 
forget any of it. ,\\Then the arnlies began 
to sing, "~ine eyes have seen ·the , glory 
of. the conling of the Lord," a'nd to feel 
the inspiration of the "Glory! glory! Hal
lelujahH of ~'Our God is m~rching on," new. 

The plans for _\vork nlust be governed. 
largely by the amount pledged . by the 
churches. Please do not forget..to answer 

, the board's budget' letter. There is too 

. ' 

nUlch pending for our churches to .be 
negligeI1:t ,in this ·Blatter. Both the Mis-,-
sionary :and the Tract boards are in distress' 
for funds, and the people must wake up if 
the good work is to ,go on. 

, . ' 

~ ,.1 

. , 

: 
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The World's Christian Citizenship 
Conference. 

'·~On November' 16-20, 1910, a four days' 
session of the··vVorId's Conference on Chris
tianCitizenship will be held in Philadelphia, 
Pa. . Reports of the attitude of different 
nations toward the Christian religion will be 
given by nlissionaries fronl the fields; also 
reports 'of the attitude of various natio,ns 
toward thepreva'iling religion in each will, 
be given. The great, problenls of all coun
tries regarding tne Sunday rest question, 
capital and labor, education, l11orality, and 

, 'religion, social conditions, political corrup- ' 
. tion and how to abolish war ''lill receive 
, 'careful discussion. A.ble nlen of all lands are 

expected to be in attendance. All Chris
tian peoples, all organizations and brother- ' 

,hoods, lnissionary societies, 111inisterial as
sociations and boards 'are requested to send 
,delegates. Full particulars nlay be had by 
sending to theN ationalReform Associa-

, tion, 605 Publication Building, Pittsburg, Pa. 
, I .' :~** ~ I' 

The Touch That Heals. 

\ . 
I 

EDITORIAL NEWS NOTES 

Rus'sian Progress, 

Last week sa~v, the opening of the fourth 
session of. the thi'fd Doullla in Russia., Only' 
a, little, while ,ago thewqrld was assured 
that a cdnstit~itional government in, Russia, 
was impossibfe. It is a good thi.ng that p0-
litical p!,ophecies sometimes. fail to hold 
true. The Russian Congress-' 'the Douma 
-is a real thing; and although it 

, nlay 'be' far behind the United States 
Congress, it is still," a long,' step ahead 
of what Russia: had before.' It· is 
one step toward a' full standard con-, 
stitutiqnal government,' and 'practically' 
puts an' end to the arbitrary rule of, 

. the, autocracy ; for ·50 far as itgpes, ,it is 
a genuine representative· Dottnla.' It has 
before it bills ,foft tiniversalelelneiltarv' edil
cation, and i111portant financial' and agrarian' 

,adjustnlents. The people of Russia are 
becoming familiar also: ,vith parliamentary 
governnlent.. This, too, is full of promise ' 
for their future.· When a 'people have 
once tasted· the sweets' of: :coristittltionaJ 

" VVhen, Jesus ,vas haste}ring through 
crowded streets to heal the puler's sori; he 
was jo~t1ed and crowded by throngs" of 
people. They pressed against him' on 
every side., In the midst of this throng 
he asked, "vVho touched nly clothes?" 
One poor distressed woman, had pur- . 
posely reached through the throng to 

,government, they, are not likely to 'return!L':'" 
to the reign of absohttism. 

. touch the hem of ,his garl11ent, believ-. 
ing that he could heal her. This effort 
w-as her'Rrayer of faith. There lnust have· 
been other' sick ones in the great company; 
bu't none of them gave the touch of fait,h, 
and none of them were healed. 'i She felt 
her need, touched the Christ for -help, and 
was the only one he healed.: It is just the 

, same today. The healing Christ is in our 
midst, but thronging rTItlltitudes go unbless-, ' 
ed.' They crowd around in thoughless, 
curiosity, while only here an4 tJIere one 
reaches out to give th~.itouch 6f- faith that 

"brings healing. ; 
~:** 

If you would be happy you must keep a, 
clear conscience. It is ~mpossible to have 

,peace either on earth or in heaven until we 
r 

come to love what God loves and hate what 
he hates. Bad Inen who realize that their 
deeds are evil are always unhappy. The 

": . real way to genuine happiness is to live 
right, ~oral1y, n1entally and ppysically. 

Persia in Trouhle: 

.Affairs in ,Jthe Old World seem tothreate'n 
~ . ' . 

quite a: mix up between SOIne of the powers: . 
over Persia. ' It seeins that Great BritaiFl' 
and Russia have 19iven noti<;~t6Persia that 
unless order is restored and trade routes, 
are made ,safe and traversable those two na
tions ,~ill intervene ,to secure: these ends. 
Gennany,. it seems, has resented t1?is move, 
and denounced it as a violation of interna
tional treaties, on the ground that no two 
European .powers have a right to settle 
the troubles of, a' third power without the 
voice and counsel' of the others. , 

K ow it is announced that Turkey pro
poses to look out for ~er interests in Per- ' 
sia, by sending in as many troopsas'Russia ' 
and Great Britain have ,there. ',' Turkey 
alone would not arouse much , fear if it 
\vere not for the significant fact that inti-,' 
mate relations have' recently been establish-' 
ed between Turkey and, Germany.', ~The' 
latter country has expressed :wi11ingness tq 
grant to Turkey a loan \vhichshe:;could 

. ' 

, " 
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not, secure from ,~rance. , ger~an'y and beautiful gardens and. orchards ,ha'S" been ~ 
!urkey bot~ have Interes.ts .tn P~rsla and-:, del~ged with rivers 'of I1lud and ashes from ' 
In the Persl~n Gulf, ,and It seems probable \ Mount Vesuvius and on the island of 
that.they wtllnot san~tion the division of Isc~ia the lava at some pOints is tw'~nty , 
Persia between En~land a~,d. ~l!ssia.. It feet deep. The cyclone brought down im
~?oks "to sOlne as 1 f the hon' and the me!1se hailstones; and even rocks of great 
bear had made up. ~velght were blown from the ll}ountaip. tops 

, 'p,jrtugal has an Advocate. Into the valleys.· ' 
, f . 

'The nations seem slo,,; to rec<;>gi1ize °-the 
new Republic of Portugal. 'One ;govern:
ment seems to wait for another e!v'identlv' 
hoping for some concert of action in then1at-. 

President, Taft has decided t6 appoint ' '. 
William H. Lewis, a, negro, to the office of 
an assistant attorney-general of the United 

. , ter. ' .Portugal has asked the United States 
for r~cognition, and ,vhile this country 

,hesitates, the announcement COlnes th;t 

States. This,' is said to, be the highest..' 
office in the executive branch of t~e gov-' 
ernment ever off~ed to--(?ne of that race. . 

, . , 

B~az~l has m~de a plea for us' to comply 1=-he Chinese government has vieldedto 
, wlth',Portugal s request. The powerful in- the popular detnand for the speedv convo':' 

fluence of a stronger nation will add some , cation of a constitutional parlia~ent, in
weig~t to the plea of the weaker one, and . stead of waiting 'ti11 I9 I 5 as previously ·de-
probably be the means, of securing atten- ,termined. '. " 
ti<?n. Meantime, in vie:w of the tardiness 
of ,European nations, the"United States feels 
tQat diplomatic tact' is needed in handling 

, the matter. ' . \ 
\ 

,.t..: . 
Strikes. 

. . Eight ' thousand I express-wagon, :drivers 
have struck in,· Lisbon, Portugal. 'Soldiers 
a~d firemen ate being .tlsed-to transport the' 
~ece~saries of life. This will put the new 
government toa. severe test. " 

. 
• .f 

The economic movement regardinggov
ernment offices has deprived many unrilar'7 
ned women clerks of their positions. ' They 

,in turn have petitioned that the unmarried, 
women shall not be kept out while married . 
"romen ,vho. have husbands able to ~UPP€)rt ' 
them are retained. It is' said that President 
Taft will .recommend action' favorable to; 
this petition~ 

In N ewYorkCity ten or twelve thousand ~~. ,.Another' dflstardly blow in the, fight be-, 
, exp~ess-company. strikers have gone out, ,tween labor unions and the '''Qpen shop" 
and the police are having hard work to keep" was struck 'in :pasadena, Cal., by the blow~ .~ 
order. Strike breakers are being brought ing up of the iron foundry. ' ' 

,in and projected while they work. The--
strikers threat'en. a general call out of one" . Battleships ,~o to Sea. , ' 

, hundred and fifty thousand men, and the '-'.. Slx~~en battleships Q"f the Atlantic fleet,. 
end, is not yet. The express companies In ~heir clean n~w dresses, sailed on N ovem- . 
have ~een ord~red to move their shipn1ents, ber I *nd 2 for. a two months' cruise t? · 
and men are being rushed in froln other French and EnglIsh ports. They set oPt 

, cities to break, the strike. frol11. Boston, New Y ork.1c~Philadelphia and 
In France a recent railway strike un- Hanlpton Road~, and ~r~~ to meet for re~

earthed, a deep laid plot to ruin the nation. de~vot1s at a given poInt on the A.tlanttc, 
Thi~~ was prevented by the. tinlelv action 250 miles from shore. , . This fleet is in.' 
of ,Premier Briand. ' " charge of Rear-Admiral Schroede~ with the 

, . flag-ship C Oil ncctic1lt .. 'and the four divisions 
'The beautiful coasts of the J~ay of Naples ,are expected to land in as tnany different' 

and its islands' have been devastated bv cv- parts of. France and England,. and remain .• 
, c1one,Cioudburst, tidal waves and' volca~i~ until about the eighth' of Decenlber, when" 
. eruptions., One hundred persons are said each. division \vilh, change 'to some other' 
to have perished in the disaster. Besides poit. ~ , .' 
theet:uptions of Vesuvius,' a new crater \vas - 1 

sud.denly opened 'on the summit of the long- Twelve thousand dollars' worth of opium .' . 
extInct Mount Epomeo, on the island of has been seized in theo trunk of oh~'. pas ... ,' "" 
Ischia. The coast of the mainland with its 'senger at' Honolulu.' . \ 'r' 

" 

", 

•. 'I 
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One Phase of the Situation. 

DEAR BROTHER EDITOR: 
The following correspondence was not 

written for publication, but it may be of in
terest to readers of the SABBATH RECORDER. 
I have suppressed the narlle of my corre
spondent because his letters were purely 

'.. personal; but he is - the General Secretary¢ 
of the Lord's Dav .r\lliance of .. ; , .-, 

one of ·the largest fields in' .A.merica. _ 
Sincerely yours, 

ED\V1N SHAw .. 

-The Rev. , 
· - Ge1leral Secretary of the Lord's Day Alli

allce of .-----J 
· ~I Y DEAR SIR AND BROTHER: 

I had 'the great privilege and pleasure of listen-
· .ing to you last j~vening at Trentpn, N. J., in 

your earnest, inspir,ing plea for the Sabbath ob
servance of the Lord's day. But, my dear 
brother, how is it that you can call upon ~Ioses 
and Isaiah and Jeremiah and Ezekiel and N e-' 
hemiah and Jesus; who in all· they ever said 
or did about the Sabbath always meant the sev
enth day of the week, w ho th~mselves kept the 
seventh day,-how can you call them to aid you 
in observing Sunday, whose celebration is of 
pagan origin, connected ,vith the idolatrous wor
ship of the' sun, a day for the sabbatic observance 
of which there is not a single "thus saith the 
Lord" ? 

The Protestants made a compromise and re
tained the Roman Catholic festival of Sunday, 
and tried to transfer to it the hallowed sacred
ness of the Sabbath. Their efforts l1ave failed 
and the world today is reaping the harvest. of 
that compromise. 

And now. my dear brother, why not use your 
. splendid .powers, your earnest devotion, your 
, wide influence; in loyal, loving, telling work for 

the restoration of the Sabbath of Jehovah,the 
·Sa¥>bath of Jesus the Christ, the Sabbath of the 

. Bible, the Sabbath of Eden, Sinai and Calvary, 
the Sabbath of nature, law and love, the seventh 
·day of the ,\reek And may God bless' and 
strengthen and guide you. 

I' am· very sincerely yours, 
. ED\VIN SHAW. 

Plainfield, N. I., Oct. 7, 1910. 

Rev. Edwin S/ra'lO, 
: ; DEAR SIR AND BROTHER:. 

,. 

" 

.. Your very kind letter of the seventh. of Oc
: to~r came duly to hand. In reply I· beg· to say 
that I have given the question to which you. re

.. ';' fer a very' great deal of study and prayerful con
sideration. Will you kindly ·quote to me ~ny 
passage in any part of the Bible which say~ that 

I 

, . 

the Sabbath "always· meant the· seventh day of 
the week'" Further, . will you give me your au
thority ·for stating that the observing of Sunday, 
as observed by Christia~s is . of pagan origin, 
and connected with the idolatrous wo~ship of 
the sun .. "Third, will you show me wherein the 
P-rotestants made any compromise and retained 
the Roman. Catholic "festival of Sunday. ' 

; I very much appreciate your very kind let-
.~ ter, and especially its spirit. Although I have 

received thousands of letters from members of 
either the Seventh-day Baptist Church,· or the. 
Se"venth-day Adventist Church, I desire to say 
that your letter in its spirit. is more like, the 
spirit of the :Master than ,any other such· letter 
ever received. Therefore do I· greatly appre
ciate' ·it. . In the same spirit do I . write· you to 
say that having given the' question of the Sab-

! bath, and the· day upon wh~ch the institution 
·shall be observed, very earnest and.' prayerful 
study. through yea,rs. I have come to the con
elusion that vour claim as -to the necessity of 
observing that institution upon the day we call 
Saturday is not 'required, neither by the. teaching 
of Scripture, nor by the spirit of· Christ. . 

I join in the prayer you have so fervently of
fered with regard· to me, that God may bless 

. and strengthen· andgu~de you. '. . 
• . . .' . Yours faithf~llY,' 

~. ,',. ".':',', .. -,: ,'. 
. General.-S~~retar)' ... ' 

Rev. " , 
:M y DEAR SIR AND ,BROTH~: . 

. I thank' you heartily for' your.kind reply to 
my . letter which I presumed to. address· to' you: 

,To ~ honest I did not suppose you woul~ take 
the time. to answer so graciously. And now I 
hesitate to make reply for it must needs- he .in ' 
a measure in a spirit of controversy; and the 
spirit of controversy seems to me to be so for
eign to the spirit of Christ that I always· try to 
avoid it. . You have given the question a ,great 
deal of study and prayerful. consideration. . ~ di~ 
not mean,· my dear brother, in my. letter in any 
way to pass judgment upon· you. Forgive me 
if my letter seemed to give that impression. . 

I can not quote to you any passage in' the .. 
Bible that directly states that "the Sabbath always . 
me,ans ·the seventh day of the ,week" But it is 
a 'fact that the Sabbath that Jesus k~pt and hon-:
ored and stripped of its Phariseeism was the 
seventh day of the week, a~d that wherever the 
weekly Sabbath is mentioned in the Bible .. the 
seventh day of the week· is meant.. . 

I do not think, my brother,. that in my letter 
I said that "the observing of Sunday as observed 
by Christians is of pagan origin.". I did not· 
mean that., I meant. that long before the ·birth 
of. Christ· Sunday was a. festival; apparently a 
weeklJ; festival, qf the sun god, Mithra.' (T~e 
di.stinguished Belgian scholar, Franz Cumont, IS 

an authority.) This pagan festival seems m 
have been absorbed. or taken on, much as Christ-· 
mas has ~enby the Christian Church. . Now I 
have no objection to Christmas; it is a ~ost 
delightful oc~asion; I· love . it: but it has no 

. ; 

, ., 

'.-
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Qiblical authority· for its observance. I do not 
know when Jesus rose from the tomb; the ac-' 
counts 'seem to -be· rather perplexing: but it ap
pears to. me that he arose very early on Sunday 
morning, and so I love to celebrate the an1lual 
Easter. service on' Sunday. But there· is no 
biblical authority for its observance; it has noth
iri.g to do with the Sabbatn of the' fourth com
mandment, or of the prophets, or of Jesus.· The 
same. might be said' of a weekly celebration of 
the resurrection. There may be· a fair question 
as ·tq. whether a man should dress his wife in 
calico or' silk, in fashions 'for 19IO. or 1907, 

· whether he should kiss her cheek, her lips, or 
her finger tips, but there is no question about. 

_ his trading her oJ1 for another woinan. 
. ' The compromise I spoke of was this: The 
.' Protestants retained Sunday which the Roman 

Catholic· Church of today maintains stands only 
upon the. authority of the church, like Christ
mas ; and history supports this . claim. The 
Protestants retained Sunday and tried to give 

. it.. the ,authority of the fourth commandment. 
But I have writen more th·an I intended to. 

'. If you have read thus far,· please pardon me. 
No amount of argument will be of anv avail 
for you or for me. I must keep the ~eventh 
day because' Jesus kept it. You say he was cir-

· cumcised. . You know that is different. Circum
cision was· a Hebrew custom. The Sabbath is· 
universal. I must keep the seventh day not so 
much because the \,yord commands it,but ~
cause I love to obey my Lord. and I beIie\·e that 
he wishes me to keep his Sabbath. You just 
as conscientiously keep Sunday and give your 
talented: strength and earnest effort for the oh-

/' servance of the first day of the week Are we 
working at odds, at variance, against 'each other? 
God forbid. I wish- we might see alike and 

.. work together; but sin'ce we do not. let us keep 
swe~t .and forgive each· other. and pray· God that 

".' out :of oul." weakness and blunders he may work 
\~onders . for the glory pf his name and the 
good of his children ;'vhom we love.' 

I am very sincerely yours, 
, EDWIN SHAW. 

,Oct. i2, J9IO. 

· Rev.: EdWin ;Shaw I . 

\ 
} 

., . .:. .., .. ' .. " . -

· ~IY: piAR DbcTOR •. SHA.W: . " .. . • 
, : Yours . ofJ;2th- mst~ to hand., Agam I that~k 
you for· the . very brotherly" and "Christlike to'rie 

· of your letter. Although· we disagree entirely 
astoihe d,ay upon which the Sabbath should be 
observed; yet· I rejoice in believing that we are 
qrothers log~ther in· Jesus Christ. . I-shall re
frain ,from any discussion whatever of your let
te'r, because I know you are fully' persuaoed in 
your own. mind. and I am certain I am. There
fc>t:,e, nothing could come: of a controversy. In 

· .the meantime, let us work earnestlv in the va
. rious soheres to which God has called us, for 

tpe uobuilding 9£ his' kinQ"oom, and "the win
.' nino- of JOHI~,. and the bringing in 'of the reign 

of .Jesus ChrIst upon the earth. \ ' . 
'. . . Yours' in His. Name," 

. . , 
I .. '" .': ~ .... . 

. 0 ct~~\:r4i;'·.~9I C);>::, 
General Secretary. 

.' . 
::: ' . <', '~ 

:I 

"Did Protestants Compromise Regarding: 
. Sunday?" -

Paganism, filled with 'anti-Jewish .preju-· 
. dices against the authority of the Old Testa
ment, gave no heed. to Christ's teachings 
concerning the Sabbath, but proclaimed that" 
it was a "Jewish-' institution. with which 
Christians had nothing -to do.", Borne on 
the waves of this false theory,. Sunday,. __ 
and its associate pagan days, gradually. ,:. --',' 

... drove the Sabbath out. . The Sunday Qr the . 
Dark Ages, and the "Continental Sunday" 
of today, are the -necessary resu,1ts .. ~ .. In 
the English "Reforination the Seventh-day 

. J?aptists" came to the front, demanding a'., 
-recognition of the authority;. of the fourth 
comnlandnlent. and a return to the observ-· .. 
ance of the Sabbath .. ,Opposed to ~them, 
Ronlan Catholics and Episcopalians contin
ued to assert" that the customs and ·tradi-· 
tions of the church fornled the "highest au-· • 
thority . in the matter of Sabbath-keeping. - ' ~ 

Between these two the Puritan party sought 
a cotnpromise, and· invented the theory 

..J first propounded by Nicholas Bownde, in 
1595 .. A. p.) that.the commandlTIent, being 
yet binding, 'might be transferred to 'the.,. 
Sunday. This Puritan comprOlTIise has 
been- tested, its fictitious sacredness has gone, 
and TIluch in the present state of the 'Sunday 
question is the fruitage of that baseless 
corr.promise·.-AhratTI Herbert Lewis. D. D., 
Paganism. Sun.:h'ing -in. Christian it)" pp. 

. 293,· 294· ", 

vVhen it· ~~:1"found, . after the' establish- -
ment of Christianity in the' times of Cort;,.· 

~ . ~ 

stantine, when the g~eat object of the court 
was toproillote unifonl1ity ~ religion, that· 
many of the heathen would otitwardly con:' 
fOrIn to Christianity if allowed to retain. 
in private their worship of their guardian 
or tutelar divinities, they were so'-allowed. 
-Seynlour, E'l.'ellhlgswitJz. the Romanists" 
pp. 221-223. 

But it ,vas above all the)\lithraic worship
(Eastern sun-worship) which. in the ~ec
ond and third centuries. attained an extra-: 
2.rdinary preyalence~-Renc...a, Influence" of 
l?ome on Chn~stiallih'.;'-" "~ ;" _. \ 

V·l e have before ,.us lTIanyVsignificant ex
amples of the faci.lity \v.ith· \\7hich· the most,· 
intelligent of the pagans' accepted the Otit-_ .. 
ward rite of Christian 'baptism, and m~de : 
a nomlinal::!>t:'ofes·sion Of. the fait~, while ..... 

l 
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city :people and tradesmen might 'rest,hut 
on 'v hich . ~ountry people might keep on· 
with their work. .! • ' 

.". '.". 

they retained and openly piacticed, ,vithout 
rebuke, without remark, with the-. in
dulgence even of genuine believers, the 
rites and usages of the paganism they pre
tended to have abjured .... But the real 
· corruption of the age was shown i.n the un
stinted adoption of pagan usages in. the 
ceremonial· of the Christian Church.
Charles lVlerivale, D. D., FOllr Lectures on 

Teacher Training Course." < , •. , 

SZlggested for use in- Sevellth-d~y.:l/~p'tist., .' . : . 
. Sabbath schools.' : .. , .:i··{~· . 

.. " '.f'. 

COURSE OF STUDY. .~ '::"':" 
Text-book: "Training the'Teac~er~Lby 

. ,SoJJte Epochs of Early Church H-istory, 
pp. 149-155. . 

S. S.· Time,S Co: Price, 50 cents.:;·'J'hi5 
book. takes up the study of Bible:history, ". . . 
child !study, principles' of teaching andSab
bath~ischool, organization. Fifty' . lesson 
periods . will be necessary to compfete. the· 
text-book· as outlined. In addition to. the' 
study of the text-book it is . ~xpecb!d that 

Helios, the sun," was the' great object of 
\vorship, and so deep-rooted was this idol
atry .that the early Christian nlissionaries 
knew no other way of overthrowing it than 
by changing it into the nalne of .Elias, and 

each person pursuing the course : ,viII. ie'ad . 
one of the' following books: , ' 

.turning the temples into churches dedicated 
. /to him.-Dr. Geikie, Life alld ~Vords of 
. . Christ, vol. i, pp. 53, 54· 

o· 

. For the Primarv teachers, "The Unfold
'. ing Life"" Lalnoieati~.· . Price~ 75" cents. 

• 

"Is'Sunday of Pagan Origin?" , 

. Soon after the so-called conversion of 
,Constantine, when he 'became sole em~ror, 
t~e church entered on its apostasy froln the 

. ,primitive simplicity and purity which mark
ed its earlier history. Pagans in vast multi-

· tudes 'pressed into the Christian fold,bring
ing with them old practices and cust9ms, 

, and filling the places of Christian \vorship 
with' the pageantry and the ornaments 
which characterized· the worship of the 
gods in heathen temples.-Rev. E. ;Edwin 
Hall. 

Constantine, although professing to be 
a Christian, lived pretty much the same 
sort of life. he had 'lived while a pagan. 
-Rev .. Dr. John Alzog, Universal Church 
Histor)', Vol. i, p. 471., . 

J 

His coins bore on the one side the letters. 
,of the name, of Christ, on the other the 
figure of the Sun-god and the inscription ' 
"Sol in7/ictllS/'-' Dr. Schaff, Church His
tory, Vol. iii, p. 14ff. 

" With Constantine's life-long preference 
for the Sun-god, and with the siln-worship 
cult so popular in his kingdom,. it 'was a 
stroke of policy for him to favc;>r !the pagan 
element by issuing his famOtlS edict in 
March 321 A. D. But there is no intima
tion in that edict that the day; was regard
ed as the Sabbath, or the Lord's day, or as .. 
in .any way connected with Christianity. 

· It· was simply. the "venerable day of the 
~ .. sun," a purely heathen title, on· which day 

For Junior teachers, "A.fterthePrimary,· 
What", 1lcKinney. Price; 75 ce~ts. 

Intermffdi~te teachers, '~TheBoy Prob
lem", Forbush.. Price, $1.00. ~ Or,"Teach
irig and Teachers", Trumbull. Price, $1.00 • 

,Adult teachers, "Talks to'Teachers", 
J ames. Price, $1.50 .. ~, Or,.' '~The How 
Book", Hudson., Pr:ice, 50 cents.', .' 

Superintenderits and officers, "rh~ Mo~-
ern Sunday School i.n .. Printipleal)d,;Prac- , 
tice", Cope. Price;$I~oo.·. " /,. 

EXPLANATIONS AND . SUGGESTIONg~:/ 
. Classes maybe formed to :me~t: at,the 

regular Sabbath":school' hour, or.at ac()n
venient time during the I week,: or individual 
student,S and teachers may take' the course" 

. of stud'y at home. . .' .... , '. 
, The names of individual students ,and 

students in classes must he enrolled. 'with the' 
field s;~cretary of the Sabbath SchoolBo~rd. . 

Examination questions \vill be' submit
ted by the field, secreta,ry and written 
answer papers are to be returned to'>hirri 'for 
correction. The field secretary. JhQuld be. 

.. notified when the examination questions 
on the course will be required. 
,Cer,tificates will be given to all. complet

ing . the required study and reading, and .. 
w ho pres~nt a sari,sf actory examina tion paper. . 

The names of those completing the. re
quiredt course of study will be published. 
in the annual report of' the Sabbath School 
Board to the General Conference. 

Books may be purchased from the.,field 
secretary at the indicated prices. . 

'1, • }~ 

~' ",..,-
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ferences we're likewise afflicted. This look~ 
·a little like "filthy lucre's sake." .. 

Probably in our own denomination few 

e::===============::.J1; in proportion to our ntlmbers· can be said 
to "leave the ministry" for this' re~son. 

Brother Gardiner, We would not ·judge any in that way. 
DEAR' SIR :-It'" is with pleasure I renew Those ,,,ho do leave never ask the Co~

, my subs<;tiption to the SABBATH :R,ECORDER;. fere~ce to release them., They go without 
I cannot get along without it. I enjoy r~lea~e' as our Conference lawfully has 110 

'. reading it from beginning to encl. How dzctu,11l in their ordination, appointment and 
. any Seventh-day Baptist who has any spirit ·releas~.; SOine seem to leave the ministry 

· of pride. and :\vho wants to remain "true for secular pursuits, because they have no 
and loyal" to our denOlnination and Sab· more "calls" from churches. Prejudices,' 
bath~keeping principles can get along with-" wrong reports to other' churches, the age 

.: ~ut. the RECORDER, I can't see. Enclosed line, politics, and starvation are often' 
.' find postoffice 1J1oney order, for $2.50 , for <:auses, A few have engaged in mere 

the follo\ving : subscription to RECORDER . lucrative professions, but why, we may 'not 
$2.'cX); Missionary Society 50 cents. . . judge. Possibly a fe\v have been crowded 

I \vould be glad if II could do n10re and out because of lack of tact and judgtnent' 
,hope I can in the !uture. Please can you· and Christian - 'disposition. Anyway we 

" . send me the follOWIng two tracts? E1lfqrced' hear of mourning over those who seem" " 
Idlencs.i on Sunday PY01110fes Crime, and ingly ought now to be doing their best as. 
Origin and History of S1l1lda)' Legislatio1l. " faithful n1ess,engers of Christ. . . .. , 
I saw them advertised in the SABBATH RE- But we fear for a brother minister if he 
CORDER of Septenlber I I, 190 5.' . has left because. of the salary question 

, . 

1 enjoy ,reading Bro. ,A,. J. C. Bond's merely. . Probably he could make more 
' .. \vritiiIgs, also the letters our young people money el_sewhere but that was not his life 

write, telling of the good the' Christian En- purpose when God called .him to the min-
· deavor society does for then1. ~Iav God istry. '1 He knew or should have known 

, , bl~ss our young people; I assure them that that God 'called him to self-sacrifice, to su{
their letters ar~ a source of great help and fering and possible crucifixion, . that he 
comfort to me. '. Being off here alone, they nlight win souls to' Jesus forsaivation, and 
help !De to be loyal to my Sabbath-keeping lnoney' has no comparison. The obj ect 'of 

. principles and, too,. I like 'to keep in touch the Christian' minisJry is so good, the end 
, with' what our denomination is doing. so grand, and the true rewards so beyond i 

, Please pray for 'me, brothers and sisters, . estilnation, that no minister who can keep 
that I may remain true to the Sabbath and soul and body together should think of re"':' 

· live,'a Christian life. IHay God bless and lease froln. his holy calling for- the sake of 
be ,\vith you all,. is my earnest prayer. ariy increase in salary. What does he mean 
-' .,' Yours truly, , \vhen he- preaches :from the text, "Endure . 

, '. .'.. . .~.' F. BLISS. ' hardness as a good soldier of Jesus Christ':'?, 
:At[t<.'T?~r.#onyJlfo.J R~F. D. iVo. 6, . ~Vhat does he mean when he talks upon the' 

..!.!';,~Q}t~.ii4;·ih:i9IO. ..' .... f;:' '. " . hfe of Paul who counted not his life dear 
·/:·';~',::'.\:')]·i'·;:'~i';"·· i ••• •• unto himself? 

·,,:::::}),:.;l~,'::~i;~I~~,:::;:>l,,:,'~he:Ministry~ . "But I must educate my children." Yes,' 
A'<';:i:i,:?i<;~:.RiV.H.' D .. CLARKE'. but at the 'expense oJ your own usefulness 
. ' ....... :: '.' as God's .ambas~ador? \Vha~ _did' ''you do~ 

't:have just.' read of a Methodist oon- You sacnficed much and tOlled hard, and' 
f~ret)¢e w4,erefifty-two ministers asked for 'tnissed several years while. getting your 
release that· they might engage in "s~cular edt1ca~on for the < tninistry. And you say 
pursuits." Lo\v salaries were given as the you are the better for it. ~iust 'V01tY- chil .. 
cause. !t 'yas ~tatea that thes~ clergyn1en dren escape that discipline and -;have an. 
w'e~e qUIte effiCIent ~d "meettn§ the de- easy time? Look over, the ministers'chil-

, .. mands of their constituency." Other con- dren who have had an easy time and" no .' 

• .' .. . ---;, - .' 

"'" 'I' 

'.~ 
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. ~acrifice lik~ their fathers. Where are they .car, and turned, my face' fothe·-w~n~R"',ap.d . 
today, .S01ne qf them? ; . 'cried. 0 my brethren, stay intlie'm!fH~lry+ ~ 
. Certat·nly the chtt' rches~ O\Ue . more to the ' " J. ····,::(.c;,':'::;:: '. ,y .~ ... ;::, .: ,: : ~ '.' 

:~n::trqYue~~f~k. the~ t~e~h~a ~ini~;:' t }~al~:d Amid tbe. SbadOWS·ii~.Jf~~)c~'t . 
. ANNIE L. HOLBERTON •. :; ",':' {'1,':~:"" .. ' 

I. of God," leaving his great work for "secll- '\Then life's' sweetest blossoms·ai~;·.~tli:f::""·j~hd,. 
lar pursuits';, so he can have a larger sal.. . . . dying, ' .. ' ·<i·'!i:::;·~':·:::~i;:;fi~'~:;0m~"10;j;:\;";(~·r:' ..•. 
ary! The minister who has had a large saJ· . The' ',hopes so long. cberished;:,,'tli¢r;'jYisiO#s~:.'so 
ary and served a"large' church, but is now' . 'dear; . ... ·":;':·":,·:t<::~:,,':~)':::;,&·:::;!;,:i;:·:1#]i::i;;J:'f . 
without a 'similar position, leaving the rnin-, While l;i~~~o\VS of' nig~~,Jr;;r:~()ur,,~t~~~~Y:'are 

. istry and' not being able to se~ve ip some And heartsore and weary' we';falferand'fear,: . 
. humble corner of God's viney~rd, because The bright hues ofmornirig'arid toils" of· the 

it is "a coming down", a seenling loss of noontide,. ' . , . ." '. . 

Prestige and popularity and position!' Their promise how' .futile,t:he .labor; how vain,. 
- If nothing 'remains·btitregref and the ebb-tide 

"Feeble churches" with no one to shepherd.· Of joys that are y~nished ana leave' but the 
thenl, while ministers "of the first cl~ss"., pain. ' . 
"out of a job", decline, to go to such places! 
Is God. pleased? . . Ah! usel~ss. irtdeed if. we've\ learned mott~ duty" 

Of pattence to walt, and 0'£ grace toendl:1re, 
. The "called-of-God" nlinister knows there' Nor feel that the triumph of life ~nd;itsbeauty 
are the gTeatest possibilities for good and Is' when 'we our treasure in heaverisecure .. 
usefulness in his calling, not . 'elsewhere This world's disappointments shouJd teach us. 

found-though every la.wful calling is holy Om~rpeot~~1ands' holdthechastenirig rod '. 
-" and it would seenl as tho~lgh he would And wrongs o-vercome- wilt -be ·garlands of glory 
remain in it, until. from all cirCUtl1stances If the. path we pursue. d~awsus"nearer 'to God. 
beyond his control 'he is absolutely obliged . ' . 
, A tender voice speaks through the'mists' that 
~o . do 'something else. He will not {{ask surround us 
to be released." He will ask for oppor- :. In tones of entreaty, compassion: and love, 
tunity for service. Then, if turned away, An arm·is extended toci~clear0un<;ltis: '. 
he can' with some conscience turn to secu:- ". .With strength to uplift ussi.n'sshackles~:abov~ .. 
lar pursuits. . Listen-"Co.me. unto me,". the. 'dearSavwur IS, 

. No n1il!iste.r should think of riche:; of' . On ~:k~~~t' the burdenwhogivethus"rest; 
. this \vorlel or of "getting rich", as it is Through the' trials we .bea.rbutour good:heis. 
called. Rev. Dr. Atkinson says, "i\ rich ',' seeking, . ,-.' ", '..' . ',:' . 

. . t . t th h . . tl . I ·t·" In whos~ name and whose serVIce: alone we are· mtnts erls no wor eanng In le pu pt ~ " 'blest: ' ..., . . . ., ... ,.,' ,. 

That mayor may not.he so." '" 
. The' writer never "left the ,lninistry"', 

. though he was' mo'st unworthy to en.ter, i,t 
or sta.y in it He is in it yet, though not 
a pastor. It is true that he ~ay have a 
larger salary,. but, thank God, he ,nev~r 
fixed -his salary in any church or in hts 
pres'ent ministry; always took 'what 'was 
given, knowing t.l:Ie Lord knew best what 
he needed and could use. 

Brethren, stay in the nlinistry. Never 
before were you so much needed: "Doctor 
Palmborg, the only, physician in a city of . 
20,000 people"; "Bro. Eugene Davis the 
only clergyman"; "The magnitude of our 
task calls for the invincible"; "The tr9uble 
with us is 'heart failure~"; "The, boy 
Santhamo crying, 'Lord, give me power, 

. ' that I may return to my people and teach 
them the' way of life.'" I read this from 
Broth(r Saitnders' pen while in a railway 

"Creeds conflict "'becaus~cr~eds are·. 
. mental; and minds differ~ ',' . Rut, r~ligion in ' .. 

the heart, where it· belongs,:and; t!Ie:,'p-ope-: .. 
less infidel turns believer.'~ '. '. '.'.;:l'~' . , 

'1: 
'. ". .' .' , :·1:: 

':Those who fear the. destructidtj,~of the' 
Bible never understood the Bible~I .' Truth 
can not be destroyed; arid what can be, de-
stroyed is not truth. The spirit of the Bible, 
\vhich is .the reality of it, has changed the 
life of the world. The actual occurrence 
of biblical event is ·immaterial.'.~.·' . 

. - . ,-..... . ( 

The . strict· enforcement. of iinmigr~tioll: 
laws is causing numerous protests from bar
red incomers.· Many' humanitarians say 
the tests are more severe than' ::botlldbe 
applied to desirableimrriigrants.-.Signs· of 
"the Times. . 

-.- .' 

, ,~ 
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i ! kno\v, Brother Saunder~,that,our so~ Jacob 
.' was about to retu~n .from his trip to Africa 

and we were afraid it would not be before. MISSIONS 

'\''"===============::: - --
. . . . 

. we were to le~ ve for Denmark. Our Lord . 
was very good,. perm'itting hinl to return 

, " ;Letter From Brother Bakker. 

11IyDEAR BROTHER :.,:\ND SECRETARY SAUN
. DERS: 

IVliny thanks· for;your kind letter of July 
I6 ... 1 \\rill'now give you an account of the 
visit "wpich, I '. and my family have· recently 

. had in our dear old country, Hollavd, and 
of my w9rk since returning. We have been' 
atw<?,rk in: the northern part' of our king.:.. 
dOni,where we comlTIenced keeping the 
S~b~ath in 1885 and where"r did my first 
~lsslonary work from 1878 to 1890. There 

·.are ~O\V two families at this place who ar'e 
keepfng ,the Sabbath venT devoLltlv. . In 

. ,', several Villages near by they knew'; of our 
visit~ so that on the. Sabbath we had two 

. - Ineetings.· .' There were twentv.· in all at 
" the services. The spirit of th~ Lord was 

pre~~nt~, and it was a great privilege to ll1eet 
agaIn here on . earth those old friends and' 
·,schoolmat.es' \ve had known for twenty-five 
y~ars. ~ They are not only,very dear fr~ends 
ot ours, but ve;ry godly people, as all about 

. . them' kno\v' . '. . , 
.. ,' E'arlyin~ July. 'we visited. Holland, and 
. spet:It 'the first .Sab,bath with· the brethren 
at Haarlem, "and in the afternoon gave an 
account of • my missionary . work in Den- ' 
~a~¥. . The ~ollowing week was spent. in 
Vlsltmg old frtends in their homes. It was 
a great joy, and those \vere blessed davs.' 

·1vVe . are very thankful' to our heavenly 
Father for this privilege. . 

·.The .following Sabbath evening we had 
:. a'lTIe~ting at Rotterdam. the first one held 

~n the ,new place of worship. The building 
" ts. commodious and neat and located on a 

'very pleasant street. 1;Iany of our people 
were ill attendance froin Haarlel11, Al11ster
dani, and other places. ,I ~rust that God will 
richly bless thQm' in this place of worship 
and. that many, for Christ's sake, nlay be 
born into his kingdom to honor the ordi
nance of baptism and keep th~ Sabbath. 
Two ,Sabbaths .were spent at Rotterdal)l 
where I was pennitted to preach the Word: 

. Friday, the twenty-second, in good health·and . 
in time for us 'to visit him.~·-On Sabbath day', 
h~ .gave us '1 full account of his trip' arid 
VISIt to South Africa and the Gold Coast. 
Sabbath day, the thirtieth, was spent at the 
home'of Brother 'and Sister A. Bakker the , ' 

old sea-captain with whom - you were 'ac-
quainted, when he lived at Amsterdam. 
They now live at Apeldoors. Here we had 
Cl: blessed -tinle. for a few days., , 

From here we \vent to Harburg, Ger-:
l1lany, where we visited Brother and Sister 

· Hart, who were at the train: ter nleet us. ' .. 
They are the only Sabbath-keepers 'there 
and are very' faithful. Another Sabbath .. 
keeper,_Brother ~Iaijer, resided here until 
about a year ago, when he died. From Q 

here we returned hOll1e early in A,ugttst, in 
good health, the Lord be praised! Vie have'. 

· been. from' home two lTIonths and I have· 
preached each Sabbath. The dear friends 
here were very glad to see us. 

\Vepray the Lord will continue to bless, 
our little work here. During the quarte~. 
I hav~. nlade 122 visits; distributed 300 
tracts! held 22 111eetings with congregations, 
sOll1etInles, of 60 people, and have written 
60 letters. i\fay the: Lord bless you,; the' . 
board and his beloved Zion' " . . , -' / 

Asaa, Denmark, . 
F. ]. BAKKER. 

Oct. 4, 1910. 

Sixty-eighth-Annual Report ~f the 'Board, 
Man,~gers, to the Seventh...(iay Baptist .... 

- ~ Missionary' S<;>ciety. ," 

, \' . (C olltillued.)...... . 
" . , 

\GENE~AL ~ :M1SS10NAR1ES •• I 

The Alaba·11la Field. 

Rev~ R. S. ". Wils0Il:. ge~~-ral Inissionary,' 
on the Alabama field,- has continued the 
\VOI k as. usual, preaching to our people both 
at the. church in the city of Attalla and at 

... During the week we visited at the homes 
... , of our dear friends in Rotterdaln.: . 

· the Curtiston schoolhouse S0111e two. miles'. 
away. His field is principally in Etowah 

, "and Cullman counties. He has preached 
at IIeld's schoolhouse, hine' miles south of 
Attalla, at Cleat Lake, Gelant, ~It. Leba. ;'.: . One day was spent at Bouinisse, wh~re 

, one of our sisters keeps· a little school. You . non; Macedonia, ~1argaret, Woodsbend,-. 
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. Victoria Hill, Whiton, Shiloh. Ragland, 
N Alaba~a Ci~y, King's Chapel, Union Grove 

and Pine Grove. . Number of sermons re~ 
ported 75; :'addea to the church 6; pages 
of tracts distributed 1,000; Bible schools or .. 
ganized I. The association which was held 
with this church last fall resulted in a re
vival ; .one brother was called to exercise his 
gi ft to preach, a deacon to ordin3.tion· the . ' appointments of the Sabbath school and 
Sabbath morning service were resumed. 

.R:v. D. \V~ Leath has been elnployed".~as . 
"\. mlsslooary on the ,A.1abanla field. In Sep

te~ber he organized the new dlurch in' 
Cullman County of which he has since been 
!llissionary pastor. He has conducted a 
!lumber of successful revival meetings dur~ 
lng th~ year. . Number of baptislTIs report
'ed 3; number· of sermons 100; pages of 

. t~acts distributed 1,000. 

.. . 

~s~oc~ation. .This resulted. in organizing. 
the First, Seventh~day Baptist Church of 
Los Angeles, Ca1., with fourteen members. 
The church called Bro. L. A. Platts to the 
pastorate and a request for aid in his s'up- . 

. port was granted by· both the lVlissionary 
. and Tract societies. The energy and push. 
. .of the great West is manifest in this new 
.m~v~!pen~.. The gobd wishes of the l~any 
lVltlton fnends go with Brother and Sister 
Platts~,to the, new field .of labor. 

. ' 

'.. : The ~Vis~onsin' Field. 

Rev~, r 'H; Hurley, our g~neral~issioi1-,' 
ary on the Wisconsin 'field, ha~ continued· 
the work, with, hi'5he~dquarters at New 

. Auburn, Wis., acting as pastor ·of· the Cart
wright Church. He· has not' been able to 
answer all the -calls which have come to 
him for holding special meetings in the 

" The So IIth'l.t'estenl Field. surrounding cOtintry. He ha;.-;held several' 
. Rey-. G. H. F. Randolph of Fouke. Ark., very successful nleetings, has baptizedniR'e 

continued the work as general missionarv people, who have united \vith the church~· 
o? this field until May t. Feeling th~t' and reports two -converts to the Sabbath ... ' 

. his health was not sufficient to do justice toH~ is to be assisted for a Jew weeks by ~, 
this large'field with all of his other du'ti"es, .l\IIltonCollege quartet, whose expenses are 
he resigned. I t has been a very success~ b~rne by th~· good 'people of, southern 
ful year \vith the school and Fouke Church.' vVisconsin. We are gre~tly indebted to: 

" N ump~r of sermons reported 100; added the pastors, churches'. and Christian En
-to the church 10; Sabbath converts 3; pages . deavor societies for . ibis ·\vork. • 
of tracts distributed 800. The Fouke' _. ,The. West Vir:ginia Field .. 
Church has retained Brother Randolp"h as Rev. L. D. Seager has continued the work: 
pastor and has secured from the board an' . 

, appropriation to assist'· in his support. He of I general missionary on the large West 
has continued occasional visits to the \Tirginia field and is alsD joint pastor .0£ OUf" 

smaller. churches of the association fDur churches. He has the wise counsel . 
, . of the 11issionary Committee of the' assO-

The Pacific Coast Field. ciation and the suppDrtof' the ch:urches~ 
Rev. Eli F. Lo.ofboro is general mission- which continue to pay a certain proportion 

ary on the Pacific Coast. He continues to of the expense in' addition to supporting
receive support' from both the :Nlissionarv their own/pastor. There are some ten or 

.' 

and Tract societies. He is also pastor ~f twelve laynien who frequently assist in visit-. 
the .Riverside Church, )vhich sustains its ing_ the field and filling appointments. 
regular appointments as well as assis"ting BrotHer Seager not only has statcd services. " 
the Sabbath-keepers at Los Angeles in their at the four churches; and constant calls to . , , 
weekly service until the new church was . hqld special meetings, but a host of ·funerals.· . 
organized after the arrival of Bro. L. A. for miles about. He has' frequently rid
Platts on this field. One or more Sabbath den .on hbrseback apart or even all. night
converts; pages of tracts distribut,ed' 2,900. in orde~ to respond to such calls. It' ap-' 
'Last December a call came from the Pacific pears b~ one of his quarterly reports that: 
'Coast Association to the Missionary So- he has preached more thana sermon' each 
ciety for another worker to be sent to this day of the quarter. During the winter he' . 
fie19. In reply the Missionary and Tract suffered a severe sickness on account .of 
societies united ~n sending Brother Platts .overwork.' More wDrkersare greatly ne~d":" 
to .'attend the January meeting of the Coas.t· ed on this field. . 

~ .; 

, ./ 

.. ' 
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China as my home: But I feel that Doctor 'Palm-" .P~e Southern .Illinois Field . 
.. ' Eld .' J A D·d h borg'~ work is urgent, and. our .l)e()ple ought to 

. . ..: . aVI son' as been our gen- .. feel l1~tensely her need ofa helper. ·.~he needs 
eral mISSionary on the southern Illinois field one rIght away, else it will be as it was with 
sinc.e· a year ago last April. He was also' Doctor Palmborg, the helper will have to work 
.pasto~ of ,the Stone ;Fort 'Church until ,last alone. . 

. May'; since then he has given his time to I don't know of anyone else who has the 
~!r~ngth ~n~ preparation besides myself.' Hence, 

-th~large and destitute fiel<;l. ext~ndi!lg for It the' MISSIOnary Board should wish to send a 
nules around. He finds ill the country not helper, I will go on certain conditions. I am 
.far from our people 'great destitution. One thirty-five year~ old, not young, and never will. 

'11 f t h be stronger. If I ever go I must .go soon, else 
VI . ~ge'o 'VD·t ousand, people had no I .wiIi no sooner know the language than I too 
regular ~rotestant ,religious . appointment. WIll break. J do not wish to force any issue 

. In both country and town'he rep9rts a large hut I ,do recognize Doctor Palmborg's rmmedi~ 
share of the homes without 'Bibles or re- ate n:ed, and I also recognize my own fut~re in:" 
Ii' . . fl H h d '. ; capacIty.. ,Therefore I am' willing that you 

glous . In uence. e as state. appoint-' should. say that you know a phys5cian is ready 
.ments In at least four localities, sometimes to go If sent soon. Otherwise the board "Will 
walking twe~ty miles a day. His reports have to look elsewhere; and ·if they must" wait 
show. oyer 200 sermons preached; 67 prayer to prep,are. ~ome one, it seems to .me ·that it is 
meetIngs hel.d; 970 calls nl.ade,' 2,600 pages plenty late to begin. However, 'it isn't mine .to · f . dictate. ". Very sincerely, " ~ , 
o . '. trac~sdistributed; 375 papers; 200 . , GRACE 1. CRANDALL. 

~. ':~ .Blbles; 50 other boqks.. During the year he 1.11ilton; Wis., Aug . . 24~ ; 1910. " 

~as :had assistance in holding speciai meet- I first" took Doctor Crandall's letter t.o 
. lngs, from Rev. D. C. Lippincott, Rev . 

W. D. Burdick and your missionary secre- one of my co-workers in the cause of 'mis-
.tary. ,The Stone Fort. Church called si~ns w~Q~e! cDunsel and advice I highly 
'Brother Davidson to ordination " a·nd.a pnze and ~lways desire, and quickly "Saw I 

.~ot1ncil to examine him for "the gospel min-' that he was· depressed rather than inspired I' 
Istry/' .. lie \vas· regularly. ordained on De- by the presence of the' letter, - and asked: . I 

cember ~ l, 1909, when your correspondjng the reason~ He replied : "You know our 
. secre~ary was present to assist. \ society is already in debt, and any" pr~posal 

. \ : --. ,(To be conti1lued.) '\ ~' on our part to increase expenditure on.' 
. 1 ' '. 'A -:: f~reign work .will. discourage tho~e who de) 
.·J~~~i,~'~ett:~rFrom the President of th:,'Mis- nlost for our denominational advancement 

:~~ sionary Society.- insom~ch that we will be. regarded a; 
::i4#Jopel" letter to all1.ulzo love Ollr Lordi vi~iol!ary, and consequently incompetent tOo 

.-and 'lv/aster, Jesus Christ, and desire to' . wl~~ly cond~ct th,~. tnlst ~hey have -assigned, 
k'no7p and do ollrheavenly Father's 71Jill as ?~. I rephed: Jesus IS our ~raster, and. 
I esus has revealed it, front J'01tr hU1nble and "In hIS Great Coinmission qefines our· duty:. . 
loving. servant,. W11l-. L .. Clarke.' and ·promises sustaining grace: and his abid

ing pr~~~~ce t? all who >09~ hi~ (ommand-
.' .On· Friday" evening, August 26~ ·\vhile at- . ments. -'. S~lng that nly words ·were un

ten4ingour ·-late General -Conference at av.ailing"'f farther said: "Wherc is, your 
:Salem, W~~ Va., a letter was received which faith that has so long blessed those about 
read~as follow~:' you? If you have lost it VDU need a new 
Mr.Wni. L. 'Clarke, " c?nviction." He said: "{f you ca'n con-
DEARF~IEND: .' . vince those who sustain oilr work that this 

.Today· I received a leit~r from- Doctor Palm.. course sh?uld be taken, ~you will· have no 
_. borg: ·In' it .sl\~ asked' me if I would be willing trouble in'J~convincingme." Seeing one of 

" to. go to ·Chma.-. If r would. t6 let her know. those beloved brethren thus referred to' I · 
I ·th~ught best, to write directly to you, 'and tell ., 
you JU'st how ;1 feel about it . approached him saying I had just received 
,I can not remember when I did not. have in a letter that I would -be' pleased for him to 

my~ mind· the' possibility of medical \vork in see. We retired tD the "President's 
Chma-a thought inspired, I think by Doctor Room," which was lighted and unoccupied 

. . Swinney's letters of .long ago. . ' , 
I can not say that this thought. has ever been and at his request I. read the letter. At the 

at least in late year~, an ambition; for if I had close of· the reading, without a \vord of 
. my selfish preference I should, never choose cDmment frot1-i either of us, his. hand came '-

'1' 
i. 
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'down with a Sinart slap upon, my knee, as and the inspiration s~ouldc6~e'.fr9'iIl?Y.ou 
he said:> ~(It is the best thing in its line to us. We can not go; forward);'wH'hbtlt 
I have heard in years, and I will give $roO you. vVe can push the~workonlyas:yoi;, 
fOT the proposed cause." I expressed nly the faithful Church of Christ,. IJ1~k~ itPo~-

··surprise. itt ,his voluntary approbation, and' SIble. Christ is our only helper Wh9',vill . 
said-it \voulel soon be an acco111piished fact 'never forget nor forsake us in any· arid 

. if there were a few others of his spirit anel every tinle of need. Our infinite Father iii 
ready' generosity nlaele nlanifest before Con- his. -illfinite love hath bestowed upon him an· 

unchangeable priesthood.. '''\Therefore', he ' 
ference closed. He asked nl'e to aWC;lit his is able also' to save thim. to the uttermost 

'. retunl as he left the rOOIl1. and soon an- . .. . 
other good brother was WIth us. .After that conl~ to, God by him; seeing h~ever " 
a little preliminary converS,ation thev desired liveth to make ,intercessIon for~hem.· ::. 
the rereading of Doctor' Ct:andali's letter. TVeste'rly, R,~ I., i"f .' 

This second, brother, \vitho-ut nanling a . Oct. 2I, i9"I~;, ....... i,." .. ",F~)-·;,;',: .. :'.[~;T; 

~1~~~~~~::~:i~~g~~1~¥~~~~ 'f~~~~~~e ~~ th~~d . D~~RBR::;:; ~:I::~{~iD~~·;:f:;'~tI1j{~': . 
. The Sabbath having passed, early, on the , . 'Since I settled' hete, Javanese'<vi~it8rs~ 

first day of the week another brother' came have been . cOIning constan~tly from.~B.at1~ . 
to me ,vith an inquiry concerning this !1lat- . goengsen. 'They are' anxio\~s to:'kno\v,.\vhy . 
ter. A.t the conclusion he said: "A.s ar.e~ a European· ,von1an, all (llone, has~ome to 

. ::suIt of Iny zeal and positive aggressive work live ampng ~hem., They come for medicin~, 
at honle, some have concluded that I care nloney and other', things. ' ' . 
,little for foreign tnission cle!l1ands and ,I ,wish to .thank· .the 11issionary ',Bdar.d 
needs, which is. not true; and as a token of for their help and sympathy. . I pray our 
my desires, r gladly proffer $roG for' the heavenly. Father' may r6vard: )rou' all. 
proposed helper's cause at Lieu-oo, China. Brother \T elthuysen" ,vrites nle thatyotlrap-, 
This fourth pledge was soon followed by propriation was only for t,he:year., .~Ihope 
another of $25· .. Thus without asking for it m~y be continu'ec1.l\1ay-Ikno,v surely 
money, the bare reading of Doctor Cran~ if that is the case}. I do, not feel strong 
dellI's letter three or four times created:;' 'enough to be .. your. regularrrlissionary, 

, throt1gh clivine~grace, a nUclel\S that brought' though I am beher in health and ,will Cofl

this matter before the ::\Iissionary Commit- tinhe the \vork rth~ best I can. Frolneight 
tee of the General Conference, whose report to ten o'clock in the mOT!ling .Idistribute 
appears in the SAnDA TH RECORDER of Sep- ' Inedicine, and~dress sores for the natives 
terri-ber 19, page 360. . who conle from the surrounding villages; 9 

1"\t the' regular session of the Board of' frOln I I to 12 X teach the childr'e~ \vholive 
l\/Ianagers, held October 19. about one third near by. A,t first I had fO~lr scho.lars ; now 

· of the churches had respon~led to the finan- 'there· are fourteen.· I have no slates, seats, . 
cial statelnentof the hoard. that an average books, tables or , blackpoards; so' 1- t(!*ch 

. 1 , .... -... , . 

. of one dollar -per .menlber would be required 'them to sing and. count, and tell th.em'Bible 
for the year 19 i' I in order to pay the in- stories.. Soon I ,hope' to haie a> proper . 
debteclness. send a helper to Lieu-oo, and school. . . .. ' ..."."".. / 
do as good or better work elsewhere as.dtlr- The natives are friendly,t.rristYand rike,. 

, ing the past year. This respons~ was so bilt very dark about .spiritualthings~ A'few 
generous that the t-oard gave Doctor Cran- 'attend the meetings each night. ,Themeil. 
daU a unanimous call as. a helper at the who came JronlPangoengsen, . who: we.r~'· 

~. J\!IedicaJ l'1ission at LieU-00, and adjourn- here t6 do the' building, can remain on!y 
ed for about one Inonth without inaking the while they have work,. e~cept one or' two 

· usual' appropriations for the ensuing year, who will settle here. vVe .have. three nleet~ , 
so that the remaining churches might be ings .each Sabbath and a very nice time. 

· heard' from, and the board thus enabled to Twenty were in attendance at- the.Lord's. 
more judiciously plan its work. "["': Supper. Those who come· from Pangoel1g~ 

I close· by repeating what I have ofte.n sen for the· Sabbath ~ervi'ce renlainoyer
said: VYe of the board are vour ,servants, night, often bringing thejr ricewi.th th¢rn, - , '.'" . 

. . , . 
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, ,cook~ng it here. We have two ~mall bam- The people are quite well acquaint~d' with 
' boo }iouses~ne of them to be, used as a their Bibles and have no difficulty in finding 
. church and schooL Part of it ~ screened passages (of their own accord) with which 
ofEW,hen the meeting is over and the' women to answer questions. Brother Olifan also 
and children sleep in it overnight tlpon mats 'read part. of, Isaiah Ivi to show that other 
on the floor. The men lodge in the. other people besides Jews keep the Sabbath and 
house. We have very happy tinles.. We that the Lord has promised to bless them 
had a nice open-air meeting in the market. for doing his ,viII.: God wants a. willing' 
I wish' we might have it 'every week. If people, but he will not force Us to obey 

, - Iny health and throat were only, strong hinl. Brother Olifan asked the question 
enough \'ve could. The doctor wishes me whether the Jews were not right in saying 
t6 give tip public speaking and singing, but that. the disciples broke the Sabbath. One 
1 want t<;> work for the Lord as long as I of the many answers given was:' "No, be- . 
can. ,l.:visit the natives in their homes. cause they did not do thei-r regular~vork, • 
They. like ,it very Inuch and often bring Ine but- they had hunger and by' plucking and 
rice, fruit and vegetables. Oh! how I 'want eating the corn they saved life, not destroy
them to know the Saviour, but it is so dif- ed it. And .,the Lord Jesus himself showed 
ficuIt ·to .. teach them spiritual things. Pray that the -saving of life was lawful on the 

· .very'ml!ch. for Ine that the Lord nlay use me Sabbath." - Meeting closed at 5.30 . It was 
, . to 'bringl light to their dear souls, so ig- . then after sunset, and 9n ac~ount of rain 
"norant and dark: I 'wish to be an instru- '"it was decided to . have no meeting that 

nlent 1n J eStls' hands, to' carryon the work evenIng . 
of saving. souls.. The next day they had baptism in the' 

Sister AIt has',-d,ecided to leave her work river at 2 p. m.They had told me during 
· at Sa'wangj, in September, ,and join me.il1 the week that they were expecting to have 

the" w0rk. at "Bethel. Sister Slagter sent baptiEn1; but 9n Sabbath day, as it' ~as 
me money to build a;,~amboo cottage for quite cold and raining continually, and as . 
Sister, 1\ It. , Bamboo is very high here. 
\Vohld jt not· be better for Sister .i\lt to the candidates had to come by rail after." 
have~ charge of the "rork? lam so poorly;, the Sabbath from, Cape Town, Brother Oli
she is young, strong and a trained nurse. fan told me that quite Iikel~ the friends' 
The, $25 a month (which th~ lHissionary wC'uld not 'Conle. . So, of course, in case, 

· and Tract' societies are sending) will be they were going to have baptism, I relied," 
enough for us. both. I am so thankful the °hndbeing todld

b
' of lit in t!11

1
le. k A

I
5 the rafin: , ~2. '\ 

Lord has indirted her heart to come and a stoppe y t lree' 0 c oc, went or' , 
work \vith me.' It is in answer to prayer. a \~a-1k .down to Brother, Olifan's, arid ,vhen 
Another girl has asked for baptism, aiso my I came to the river, I noticed SOBle people 
1naftdO.r. I have re'nted a few dce fields lOOking down over the railing 9f the bridg-e .. 

, with money 'which my n10ther l;eft me. The Looking in the saIne direction t soon Saw 
'men ',who belong in the mission ,\rill work that our people- were ha vinga baptistnal 

" it. ,.~". service. As quickly as I could I joined 
, ,: XOtlfs',iI1 .. the· Master's service, theIl?, but they were just finishing,the serv-
.,.,,"', ,;, MARIE JANSZ ice by singing and prayer. Th~y had put 

~~~[!~1tf~fb;J qva; . .' '. ~f~~:~r~;t!;fOy~:~~t:~~~hg:;~'g~[ya£~~ . •. 
.' ",.:;",:<:Mlsslon of Jacob Bakker. 1 

',.,:,,' 1 ' When they got to the corner of a street 
.. ;'>, (CQntinued.) ,vhere a crowd of white and colored 'peo-

. ,~ibl~dassat:3 p. ·m. (Sabbath day, M'ay . pIe were awaiting them, our people stopped 
" 28):. Subject, Mark ii, 23-28, Jesus and his and Brother Olifan~addressed them and 

disciples passing through the corn-field on -told them that what.they had just done ,vas ' . 
the Sabbath., . Still raining very h~rd, so an ordinance instituted 'by the Lor9, Jesus 
on1y six of us present', four m~n and two and ,practiced by the apostles. ( Our Lord 

. >women. Brother Olifan asked questions himself was baptized. Did, he then have 
apd':'sifted,the matter out quite thoroughly. sin and did he have ~orepent?No; .. but, 



') 
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~e' ,di~ . itto ~et us an exatnple. Th~s bap
, !lsm Is-,not a part of the 'Kaffir religion, hut 
· 1~. for all people, ,black and white. Is there 
~hen a God -for the white and another for 
the black people? No. God is the Lord 
of all and' he has given his vVord to all 
peopl~s._ 'Brother Olifan explained it quite· 

, , fully, that what 1110st white men pra<;tice as 
bapti~m is no baptism.. People have re-

, versed,the orc1ei· of God,. for he :-.aid ,people· . 
must first believe and" afterward bebaptiz-

· ed '; ~ut nowadays people are (so-called)· 
baptized when babies~ . . 

When they'got back to the hall after bap
tism, Brother Olifan read certain portions 
of Scripture frOln 'the Old Testan1ent where 
the people of Israel made a covenant with 

" ' 'God and promised to obey him. So everv 
, time after Brother Olifan had read apart 

he ask~~ the brother, who was kneeling all 
the time, and who put his hands on a large 
,Bible, whether it was his purpose to k~ep 
thoseworc1s of God. to 'which the newly 
'baptized meri1ber replied: "Yes, by the help 
of God." I had but a few moments to 

· speak with this new brother, as he had to 
take the train imlnediately after meeting, 
but it appeared to me, as it is written of 
the eunuch, that also this brother \vent his 

· way ((rejoicillg.n 

(To be c011tinued.) 

Treasurer's Report. 

, From luly I, ,1910, to October 14, 19TO. 
H. UTTER, Tre(~sllrer, ' . 

In account with 
T,HE SE\'EXTH-DAY BAPTIST :MISSIOXARY SOCIETY. 

Dr. I) 

Balance., July I, 19 1 0 •.•.•. ' •• : •••••••••••••• $1,273 99 
Receiv~d in July, 1910 ......... ' ........•.. ~ .. 1,644 or. 
Loan In July, 1910 .......................... :1 250 00 
Received in August, 19 I o ........ : . . . . . . . . . • 539 07 
Received since Sert:e.mber I, 1910-

Collections at Con ference ............ $68 24 
:Ma:-garet •. L. Burdick, ::\Iilton Junc-

tIon, \\! IS. ....................... 10 00 
'\\"oman's Executive Board:, 

Education of .:\h_ Tsu, ~Irs. \Vm. 
e. Burrlick's gift ..... ' .. $50 0'0 

G~neral Fund ............. 22 83 
China-:\Iission ............. 17 06 
Dr., Palmborg's expenses:... 6 oQ-95 83 

::E. J. Potter. Rattle Creek, Dr. Palm-
borg's assistant.................... 25 00 

,Junior Christian' Endeavor, ' Salem, 
\V. Va. .; ................. r:...... 5 00 

:Sabbath school, Farina, Ill ........... 10 63 
. Dr. L. l\1. Babcock, Jackson Center, 

L. )I. of Anna C. Babcock........ 25 00 
:S., C. -:\Iaxson, Utica, N. Y.......... 5 00 

-l\f\\Ti:.nd 
.. l\I~s .... ~' .. ~: .. ~l.a.r~:. ~I~~.o.d.a: 6 50 I, 

'Sabbath school, Rockville, R. I....... 10 00 
.E. A. \Vitter, unexpended from trav-

eling expense furnished ..........• 2 39 
1-.1r. and -:\Irs. T. H. Wise, Shepards-

ville, Ky. ..............•..•..•..• 5 20 
l\fr. and :\,Irs. H. D. Clarke,. Dodge 

Center, Minn. . ....•... ' .•••••••.• 10 00. 
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25 60 
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70 00 
35 00 

500 00, 
500 00 

40 00 ~ l' , J 
50 o~ 39,,00 

.75 00 
474 45 

$4,392 88 

. Spe~ii .. ' 'Meetirig~of the Trustees of the Sab-
. ;': ,.", bath School Board~ 

i,', • 

The Trustees of the Sabbath School Boa'rd of 
-the. Se~nth-day Baptist General Conference met 
in' ~special session at the call of the President, in 
-the office of Charles C. Chipman, at 220 Broad
way" New York City, on the· first day of the 

, week,Ootober 30, 1910, at half past two o'clock 
. in· the afternoon, w.ith, the President, Esle F. 
'Ravdolph, in the chair." , 
. The ,following members were present: Esle F: 

Randolph, Charles C. Chipman, Edward E, \Vhit
,ford, Stephen· Babco~k, Samuel F. Bates, Elisha 
S. Chipma,n, ]. Alfred Wilson, Edgar D. Vail 
Horn, and Corliss F. Randolph. 
_ Visitors: Miss .Bessie Van Patteri and ~Ir);. 
'Samuel: F. Bates. 

.. Prayer' was offered by Rev. Edgar D. Van 
. 'Horn .. ~,; .:,' . .' 

The,' Reco~dii1g Secretary read the call for the 
ID_<:e!j,ng,.and~· stated that notice of the meeting 
·had' been: 'mailed to all the Trustees. 
' .. The President presented the' 'following com
)riunication : 
Mr. Esle F. Randolph, 

"Great Kills, N. Y. 
'.'My DEAR BROTHER:'· .. 

I,. 

'I take pleasure iR informing Yiou as \ the President 
of the Sabbath School Board ofolhe Seventh-day Bap
tist General Conference that at a special meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the American Sabbath Tract 
Society which was held today, a report of the Advisory 

'Committee was adopted which carried with it a recom-' 
mendation by which the Tract Board agrees (I do not . 

" -. 

have tl;1e exaot wording of the, resQltition . before m~) 
. to support the Sabbath School Board with an· appro
priation not to exceed $100· per quarter (three. months) .' 

'in ,the matter of publishing helps for Bible study in 
our Sabbath schools for the children of our denomi- ~ 
nation. Please consider this as an official notice to :, 
the Sabbath School Board, from the Tract Board • 

/' Very sincer,.ely yo'urs, . 
. EDWIN SHAW, 
C orrc spa nding Secretary. 

Pla.illfield, New lersc}', October 23, 1910. . ' , 

The Recording Secretary was instructed to ac-
knowledge the rec~ipt of the foregoing letter,
and_ to thank the Dir~ctors of the American Sab

-bath Tract ;;o~iety for 'their cordial- offer of , 
help in publishing Sabbath-school lesson, helps I 

. for the children of the. denomiDation. 
The President reported that Mrs. Samuel F. 

Bates had 'conseilted to edit" a junior quarterly· 
for the study of the Sabbath-school lesson, if 
we should determine to publish' such a lesson 
help. 

A report was-, made of a canvass of the Sab-.· 
bath schools of the denomination, in which some 
forty schools had expressed a desire' to use a 
junior quarterly, and that ~ between" six hundred· 
and seven .,hundred tentative subscriptions, had 
been received: and, further, that about·, fifteen 
per cent of, the replies expr~ssed a stro~g de-

"sire for a graded system of Sabbath-school les- ., 
sons. 

After some discussion it was voted that we 
undertake the .. publication of a junior' quarterly 
as a help in studying the International Bihle 
School ~essons, begin~ing January, 191 I. " 

, . It was' voted, that :Mrs. Samuel F.· Bates be 
elected editor of the junior quarterly . 

It was voted that, the" details of preparation . 
. for· the new publication be placed in the hands of 

the Committee on Publications, with power, and 
,with instructiol,ls. to report at the ,next meeting 

of the Trustees .. 
It was voted that the-price of the ne\v publica

tion be place-d at fifteen cents a. year, or five cents 
for a single copy. . . 

The following preamble and resolutions were 
then introduced. and a£ter a full and 'free dis-· 
cuss ion, adopted by tfnanimous' vote: " 

. W'/icrcas, For se\·eral ~ears, the General Conference 
has urged upon the Sabbath School Board the desira
bility of the prepara,tion of a graded system of lessons 
for the use of our Sabbath schools. and 

Whereas, Several of our' Sabbath schools have sig~ 
riified a desire to use. such a course, therefore, 

Resoh'cd, That the' Trustees of the Sabbath School 
Board· hereby express their unqualified belief that a 
graded system of lessons should be prepared under the 
auspices of this Board as· soon, as practicable, and, used. 
by our Sabbath schools wherever the conditions warrant. 

,Resol'i.'cd, That the ,.Fie'1d Secretary be instructed to 
furnish the Trustees with such material as may be 
available, for an intelligent understanding of ,the gtaded ' 
lesson system for Bible schools, before the next regular 
meeting of the Trustees; and, further, . 

Resoh'cd, That Rev. Edwin Shaw' and such others 
as may be' interested, '·be' invited to attend' our flex,t 
regular meeting and join in. the considehation of this 
question., l\ " ' 

~finutes read and approi"ed. . \ 
Ad' d ' . • % Journe '. . ~ "" f 

. Co~iss F .. RANDOLPH 
,'" ~ecord'mg Sor,..DTIY .... '" 

. ' , , ; "', ..... ~. 
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WOMAN'S 'WORK 

ETHEL A. H.WEN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Contributing ·Editor. 

The Potter~s Clay. 

. ilVlold me of faults, dea~. Lord, but shape me fair
. Pride, hate, and fear-I will not blush nor care; 
. Too proud to '::'stoopmy soul to things' unclean, 
Hating all actions sordid, base, and mean; ! 

Afraid to trust myself to passion's sway; 
Fearing to walk without .thee for one day. 
Make me thine armor-bearer in the strife, 
Loving thy standard better than my life; 

. Thy bond . slave-anything to keep me near . 
Thy truth-to me than all the world more dear .. 
J\lake me each dav a little more like thee
God-man of men-=-thou lVIan of Galilee! . 

-Robert f. Burdette. 

way traffic was interrupted for a long .time. 
The senior member of the mission' where 
we were staying, a' woman seventy-eight 
years old, was visiting in the ,north and 
started for home just. in time to' be caught 
and weather..:bound on the way for eight 
days. \tVhen she did come," it was neces
sary to get down from the train, 'cross 
streams by boat, and at one place climb an 
embankment by means of . a ladder, and get 
into a coal ca.r as the ground was too soft 
to bear the heavier passenger coaches .. The 
tIme _required \vas just double the' usual 
tilne and her luggage was nineteen" days .' 
reaching her. Such a flood had. not "been 
known in Japan for, .more than a hll~dred 

",' .. 
years. ,~ .., ...... ~ ..', . 

I t was interesting to see hbw ~oon:after 

. ' . 

the' flood postal cardswitI1{fiood, scenes 
were offered for sale, andaf'several"places 
t,here vvoere cinematograph representations·' 
of "That Real Sadful Sight, the Tokio 
Floods." . ' 

r' 
I A Visit to· Japan. 

~I V DEAR 11IIss H.-\ VEX: .. ' During the two. :wee,ks we, \vere. inY 0-

" Befqre getting into. school work again it koham'a there \vere qnly Jottr'd~ys'\vithout 
may be in order' to give some -2.ccount of rain. TIle stormy days were' not wasted, 
my nl0nth's ,outing. Early in August I but the four good days"wer~us'ed to the 
,vent with three friends of a neighboring, full.. a.ne-" hright tTIorning, <?n. a festival 
missionto Yokohama, Japan, not expecting day, "ve visited -a latge temple arid stood 

-, to spend mtlch time there but to get to S0111e for a little, looking. at the passing crowd". 
of the pleasant' nlountain or seaside resorts At one side was an .idol to w.hom thewor
,vhich are usually so accessible from Yoko- . shipers went in sea'reh of ·healt~ .. The.way 
hama. _ '0 . was to rub the portion of the body affhcted 

All the world has long since known of and then rub a corresponding p~rt of the 
the 'severe flood which visited that part of 'idoL A mother brought a boy with a loath
Japan the sec'ond week'of A,ugust. To us some' scalp disease, and rubbing her hand 

, .it \vas given to see something of it. -vVe over the . child's ,head she rubbed the idol's 
arrived on the eighth of the l"110nth, the head, then the chi1d~s: hea4 'and the 
secbnd day of the great rain, and came idol's again. ' :There, . were a great' 
ashore- in a heavy downpour~ It had been number' with· "eye dis~as,es and. various 
raining more or less for cIa ys, and the troubles. 'One. is -'amazed, . -that . the 
ground was full of water when the great Japanese 'with. aUt'heir.:~nlightenrrtent \vi11 . 

. deluge catne. I had never seen such tor- . allow a' custom·\vbichmust result in the. 
rential rains for such a length of thne. We' spread of,disease~'.<TDbu]jtIess'.this·.·js. a" 
had, upqn good authority, the following fig~ feature in the' worship'ihniany templ~sln. 
ures for the rainfall at Karuizawa, a popu- China, but I have "never happ~n~dt<>.:see - . 
lar resort among the mountains. On the it. \ . .... .... ....... .....•• . 
tenth, in fifteen hours, more .t.~an twenty Two of our pleasant after.tloons\v~r~, 
inches of water fell~and duri'iig the first given, to-picnics, one down by the seasIde 
half of August more than fifty inches. The and one in some private gardens\vhich are 
9.nnual average rainfall for Japan is fifty- thrown open to the public~ .ThesegaJ."dens 
eight or sixty inches. There continued to were like a bit of woodland with every-· 
be heavy storms, at intervals, throughout thing growing naturally.. There 'werebeau4 , 
the month.' . Of course the 'suffering,. \"ith tiful trees-maple, beech, cherry;, pine and. 
10ss of life" and property, was great. Rail- others-·with. h~re and' there·' a . clump of 

1 , 

- , .... ~' 
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feath~rybamboo~ , Flo~ers grew exery~ . know sOl11ething of, the work of the 
,when~·as ,though :athonle. There \vere Woman's Union l\Ii~siOri;. wheret we were'." 
many rtistic bridges, seats, and sumrrier- in Y okoJ:lama, and fQUlid it very, inspiring~ 

'houses with' arrangements, after the Japa- Besides' a large boarding school for girls 
nese fa'shion, where one could boil the kettle they have a fir.e Bible training~schoo1. Itl 

'and 'nlake a cup df tea. There was one connection with this they have nine preach-' 
. little cottage with implenl,el)ts and rainy- ing places in the 'country and Inany Sunday, 

schools out of which several Bible c1Cfsses 
clay-·garlnents hanging on the wall, and all have grown. They also have Bible work in 
th~, ~ppointtllents of the house, the tiny 

an orphan~ge, hospitals and· the wonlan's garden and the well-sweep in front; exactly , 
like those of an ordinary farmer's hOtTIe. prison.' :-Their graduates are holding re-
There were large iris ponds-the flowers sponsible positions iri nlany parts of- the. ern,
finished for ·this year-and lotus and water-' _pire. - Just ,to: know about it make~ .. Qne 

long to do better work. . lily: ponds 'just in their glory. It may seenl .-
. Our last week we wanted to' spend in trivial to mention these picnics, but the 

trees. of Japan always ret'nil)d nle so much . nl0re invigorating air.. '1\10st of the. rail- ',J 

of our ,trees at home that' to see then1 and ways were nQt yet in J)or111al condit,ion. bitt 
to be alnong them is one of the greatest Gotemba, three 'hours by express from" Yo
attractions of Japan to n1e. Then it is' an kohatna and near the foot of Fuji, w~s pos':' 
unusual.a·nd ..restful thing for a resident of sible, so 'we turned our faces in thatdirec:
China to' goon a picnic' alld not be sur- tiori. About. seventy.:.five, nlostly tnission- . 
rounded by a '.cro\vdof natives..' aries, spend 'their sumIners at 'Gotelllba. I 
_One day we went up to T()kio-OilC~ I hap- found two' agreeable 'surprises there; one 

. pened to say "down to Tokio" and was a pleasant reunion .with a friend who came 
promptly rebuked. .. It. is always u up to to Japan when I first came to. China and 
Tokio.". . A.s tne·f.riend with whonl we who returned by the same steanler bv \vhich 
went. had be~rt 'for years' a resident of that Doctor Swinney and I went home"' in '95;-

. city and was4cq~lainted with! 'the priest the other to find a series of Bible1ectures 
in' charge' of . the' Shiba' tenlple, where .we by Doctor Rogers o( Drew Senlinary in 
first went, it was:anul1usuallygo'od oppor- progress. He is" one of the' Dr. \V. \tV., 
tunity to see this' old tenlple and the tot11b _' \tVhite party who came out fronT the New · 
9£ the ShOgi.ln huried there. The l{eautifuf York Bible Institute. to conduct BibI~-
?ld car~ings and ,lac.st~er work we're very study classes in! the different resorts in 
.InterestIng, but~after all it "is the fine old China and Japan, this summer. \Ve had 

'. criptomeria trees in the park on~ retnem- ". concluded that we nlust 111iss these re'cture~ 
bers longest. " altogether; but Doctor' Rogers who, after 
. ?ome of th~ govern)n~nt bilildings were . the flood. found it illlpossible to go 'to K:a
pOlnted out and a pO'rtio'n of the second of' . ruizawa, according to plan. had been' sent 
the three Inoat~ai1~\valls around the palace to Gotenlba. . So we were' privileged to hear 
grounds.' It. 15 "saId that the wall around ,several lectuz:es. Two of theJn were par-
the palace gtoundsis equal to the cirCU111:- 6,cula,rly interesting to 111e,':'sho,ying how ar
fe~ence of ri1od~rn J entsalem. The city is cbeological research has proved that the Jr:, 

btlllta\:ound thIS \vall and one 1~1t1St know, Hittites a~d two. of the kings Inentioned ' . 
that to; see even a small part of Tokio re- in Gen. xiv ~ I did exist. and has brought 

, . quires time. Sonle landslides in the grass- to light much of their history after wise 
covered bank across the 11loat and the col- rilen had declared there never 11ad been such 
lapse of the_ wall above were evidences of a people nor such kings and that" Hebrew' 
t~e hea'vy rains. The refugees we had" history is not to he depended upon. It 
expected to find in one of the parks \vere ,vould seem to be "a~ e,lninently.'~fe thing 
already· gone and. the city, in general, had to stand by the Bible; 'and in mattcits which 
recov,ered wonderfully from the flood. seenl . difficult to understand to~ "~T.ajt ,for 
. We ,,,ere disappointed' not to see S0m~- Jehovah".to'make them clear. J I, 

.' thing of the! mission schools in' Tokio and . Two days \ of the, Got"embavisit' \ver~':: '\, 
. ~ther. pa,rts of Japan, but the sumIner vaca- g~ven to fl'l-'lF1Jl> up Fuji, but that must have a~"i " ;' 
bon IS a bad time for that. We 'came to letter all 'to itself.' __ 
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I can not 'dismiss the Gotemba trip with· 
out 'mention of the railway journey. It 
was such- a pleasure, as it was so much 
like the Erie from Hornell up the Western 
Division. ' The high hills, higher possibly 
than the hills of Allegany, the streams with 
their stony beds, and the woods,' made it· 
seem as though at ~the end of the ride we 

. must find falniliar faces. I f we could 
'. have closed our eyes to our strange-fellow 
passengers and to some, of the peculiar 

'" features a:long the way, it \vould have seem-
ed more so. . 

,T.h~ rettlrn journey by the Empress of 
Ind1~ ,\-vas a warm one. After leaving 
Nagasaki the steamer seemed to be running 
into a typhoon, but it was only th~ effect 
?f . a severe one farther south. Certainly 
It was rough enough. The last night out, 

" .. there was a remarkable phosphorescent dis
play. The surface of the water as far 

, . as could be seen was all alight: vVe count
!. ed this unusual sight one of the blessings 
"of the month. . 

-And so home again, where 11rs. Davis. 
has been bearing the burden and heat of 
.the. days and looking after many of my' 
dutIes. . School aGtording to plan was to 

.,' have opened today; but Dzau Sien-sang 
,cundetstood the seventh of the Chinese 
month~ so we are delayed four days. 

e. W. Spicer, H. M. Ma~~on,' A~a' ,F~ Randol~h, 
0. S.' ,Rogers, M. L. ·Clawson, :Ei D. Van Horn, 

· A. L Titsworth. .! .••. · •. ·.i. ........ ......: .. 

Prayer was o,fferedby<.R.eyt'i'I'~ .L.'G~rdii1er 

:fij:l~~~E!~i:j.e~:~:ig~f:i~~I~i~i~tit~~it~ .. 
To the' Directors· of "tl,e 'American Sabbath.' Tract So-

ciety: " . 
Your Advisory Committee to ~hoIl1 was referred' the 

communication fr~m the Sabbath School Board of the . 
Seventh-day Baptist General Conference asking the cOo 
~per~tion of the. Directors of. this Society in the pub
lIcatIon of certam' Sabbath-school lesson helps beg to. 
report that after some disc,ussion we would re~ommend 
that the Tract Board cooperate with the Sabbath School 
Board in the publication of primary helps for use in 
our Sabbath schools. We recommend .that an apprOo 
pnatlOn not to exceed one hundred do)]ars ($100) per 
quarter be made for' that purpose, it being understood 
that the Sabbath 'School Board provide all editoriaE 
work for the publication. 

WM. ~r. STILLMAN,,' 

J. D. SPICER, 
'. J. A. ~ UBBARD,

C. C. CHIPMAN, 
Advisory Committee. 

.. 

After a: p-rotracted~.and very general 'discus~ 
sion of the report it was adopted_ . '. ' ... ~. . .... .' 

'Correspondence was received. from~ Sec/'E. B~, 
Saunders stating that the Missionary'Bdal'd at 
their last meeting adopted the lastreport'of. the-
Joint Committee. >¥~'." .'... . ,>;':' . 

Minutes read and apprbved>,,·,····., ':', :;~ 
. Board adjourned.>< ">. ."/:I'~~.">::" 

, ARTHUR L. TiTSWORtH; . ." 
<', Recording;: .s~cie.tli1·Y~ 

_~--,--~~;....;' ;....;:. ~~'::;',:.':.::..;..::,: .~.'··:~.>::~::: .. (/:J!i!iA:~::': ,;r '. '::"';:~:f~;",~ 

. R~liglort . after· all' canI}§ii~~!j£~#g!!~': . it: .. 
Very sincerely yours, 

· SUSIE l\L BURDICK.' 
· can simply be' communIcate(L'·'It'c6mg~'·.riot 

. 'as a series of propositipns;:b1.t1:';"'~S',i;:~h.at- . 
· mosphere in which 'all- propositi()t1s·,are.'seen '. 
in new light. It is' not· soinethirig> added: ' 
to home or school, like. a . new piece of 
furniture. thrust int~' a room already crowd-, '. 
eel. It comes rather as the entering sun-· 
light, showing the, meaning and use of all 

,f;Vest Gate~ Shanghai~ Clzi1la~ 
. Sept. 7, 1910~ 

[Another delightful letter from I Mi$~ 
Burdick \vin appear next week. Watch .. 

. for it !-ED. ] 

Tract Society-Special Meeting of Board of 
Directors. . 

The Board of Directors of the American Sab-. 
bath Tract Society met in special session. in the 

, Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, N. ]., on 
Sunday,October 23, 1910, at 2 o'clock p. m., 
pursuant to the written request of four' of the 

, Directors for a special meeting to be called for 
,that time, to' consider the report of the Ad-

, visory Committee on the question referred. to 
it by the Board of Directors at their last reg-, 
ular meeting, viz., "cooperating with the. Sabbath 
School Board in the publicatipn of certain Sab- . 
bath-school helps." 
. President' Stephen Babcock presided. 

Members present: Stephen Babcock, J. A. Hub
bard, Edwin Shaw, J. D. Spicer, Esle F. Ran-, 
dolph, J. B. Cottrell, Jesse G. Burdick, T. L. 
Gardine.r, f. A. Langworthy, W.e. Hubbard, 

t~e furniture we '. have long possessed.' 
Hence an utterly secular education is a. 
contradiction in terms.:, The' little red· • 
schoolhouse of a former day ha'svanished," 
and the various 9rgans' through which· so-· 
ciety ~chieves its expression,ma:ybeWh9Ili 
changed. But the jnstittltions .~lOw'exist;. 
ing, whatever they: may"b~~ ·a.r~tOb~,:p~r:-.. 
meated with Christianinfluence.~Ut/H. P., Faunce.· . , . '., . ',,' ""::'. 

The foundations of n'ational glory:a~~.·set. 
,in. the homes of the people; and:th~y will 
rem~in ut:lsh~ken only while the' fanlily)ife· . 

. of . our ~ace and nation' is strong, simple anct '. 
pure.~Ge~rge· V., King of England .. ' 

I . ' . 
i 

., , 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

. ~"Quit~'likely this psalm,' l~ke many others". 
w~s wntte_ll for the temple service. Ii so, 
thIS explalns the reference in the fourth 
verse to' "his gates" and "his courts.'" One 
who ke:eps the Sabbath o~" attends church . 
.merely' frotn habit or as a' matter of duty., · .. :i '. 
is not enj6ying the full privilege of true . 
Sabbath-keeping or church attendance. 

REV. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

,"'."; ..•... ' REV. A. J.' C .. BOND. Th~nksgiving and pr~ise should ~e in our' 
. ft~y~r.ffteetingtopic for. 1\T 0~'el1tber 19, hearts and' cn our lips as we enter the house 

. 19IP~";,\<, .. :.. . of out Father, and enjoy the blessings of 
. ....,;..:' .. Daily Readings. the Sabbath. ~ . ' 

· 30~;~?~~~~;tB~~iS~'sexample (Matt. xi, 25" re~~~~~ \~~/~v: ~~~~Ide~~~d~~e th~~~~~f:: 
.M<?~p~Y',,:;~o.Wangels did it· (Luke ii, 8- and praIse u~,to our God. Goodness, mercy 

~4 }.,.\ .. ~;.>:)';": , .• '.... .' and truth are inherent qualities of his life, 
, ' Tuesd~y\iVh~n'Godwants' it (Rom. ,arid these areend;uririgand becomeotlr 
'xiy,6-8"I7;Mark viii, 6). . . e.verlastingportion. vVhat' a glad' salva-.-

. Wednesday-Sing, happy hearts (Jas. v, tlon is ours .. .- vVith what joy do we con-
13; Heb. 'lxiii, 12-17 )., " . template the blessing~ of the divine life, 'in 

• • ,1 Thanking God • 

'. T~ursday-By our service (Matt. x, 7, 8). , . the constant care of· our loving .. Father. 
Fnday-In boldness ;(Dan. vi, 10-15). . For the Lord is good; his 11lercy is ever
Sabbatn ., day-T9pic : How does God' lasti!zg; a·nd. his truth elld.ureth to all gen- -, 

~ant to .. be . ,t~anked? CPs .. ' c) '~I-S.) eratzOlls. 
(Thanksgiving meeting.), . '. INCIDE~TS AND ILLUSTRATIONS. 

, PSALM' c. ' - ... Tradition . says that St. Peter once sent 
, . 

The. firs.t verse of this p~alm is intra- !ronl the gates of heaven two_--,angelsbear
elt1ctory;a~d is' a call to praise, given in Ing- baskets. The purpose of their journey 
general terms. . In it are recognized two through_ the earth. ,vas to g.ather up the . 
!ruths, universal and eve rla!st;in g. The first prayers of God's people al1d bear thetn to 
~s that the,re is one Lord, to whOln all praise his throne. One was to. bear the petitions, 
IS due. The second is that this' obligation, the other the thanks; 'the~ne who was to 
and privilege 'is for all peoples. J.ll ake a carry- the: thanks 'bore the- larger ba~ket .. 
joyfutnoise unto the Lord, all ve lauds. Forth tntty went together, visiting the' same 

,In the secong Verse there' is-more spe- individuals, the same homes, the same··' 
'cific direction.·as to how, and on what oc- houses of w:orship. Presently they return-

'. ~a.sion; to make a' joyful noise. Our serv-, ed, but they were both ,disappointed. The' 
· ~ce of .th~ Lord is to be.a glad service .. · It~asket in which were gathered the peti- ,. ,. 

, . 1.5 not \vlth servile fear, nor' with grudging hons was full to overflowing, but the other .... 
hand, that 'we serve him; but with a free contained but three missives of thanks' as 
_and joyful service. Not with hesitancy a result of thi~ tour through the tarth. ,. . . 

· and. fe~rdo .'we 'come into his presence, but . We are ahvays cons'cious of things ,vhich 
.. with sjngin·g.' we think we need, but it is easy tb forget' 
· Iit'the third verse are indicated the rea_·present blessings., ~. ;,"'''; 
,sons for: such ~. confidence, the ground for A little girl who had often lGokedat the 
such gla~ness in service. ' The One befm-e stars and adInired them dedded·· one nio-ht 
~v~osepresence we may come with singing to count them. She counted a htlndred~ or 
IS the One who has made us. Not only so and then stopped. saying: "I didn't kno\v 

'the One who hC!s created us' and Q,given u"'s there were so many.'" An attempt to count 
our being, but who has made us w'hat we are; our blessings would help us to realize that 
who has endowed us\vith powers.and given _ they are numberless . 
u? ~pportunities by which we' may share' A good ,voman once said, that -the fact 

· hIS Ide, ~ave a part in his plans, and' enjoy. that she was not _ harelipped ~as enough ~to 
the blessings. of fellowship :with him. We· make her thankful all her life. Reckoning 

· are his people, a,nd the sheep of his pasture; blessings· upon this· basis, surely there· is 
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no one· who can not think of son1ething for 
which to be ~ thankful. ' 

.' . 

A lady once visited a dyinK Gypsy boy. 
She repeated to hinl over and over again 
the sixteenth verse of the third chapfer of 

"t John: "For Goel sq lo,-:ed the world. that 
\ he gave his only begott~n Son, that \\'hoso
h~ver believeth in hi111 should not perish, but 

. ~ave everlasting life.'.' At last it seemed 
that the personal value o·f 'the gift was 
re'alized by the dying boy. and the burden 
of his last breath 'was, "And I never thank
ed him.n '. 

.::' .J 

-i . . _t. 

" .., -.! • ,-
~t. 1\a.",," )\-.. ? 1't. ~~ .. 1\~e.. .v._. JI' ~ ..L .... 
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I 

, . ~ :.'~' '::~" .::<, . " ,".:. i: ; ... .'~~'.: .~. ~ .. :',:.' ';,,' ;', ':«":'~~<1£ . " ~ 

O'h, to beabl~:toih:a'rik,;G'q~t,f()rthe,:do'~ld, 
and ~the' sllnshin~ ;:~fbr.the;:frost'lac1ell" air 
that gives a ,flic1dy glqw' fOottr being, ,and 
for the warm· zephyr.' that .·fans. the . 
cheek; for'· the shadows that· fall'.jacross 

. our pathway sometimes .. andb"y,. ~heir . 
,vervgloon1 dra\v us neater'hin1,· .. aria:for 
the· brightness that,vhlspers ()this~ 19v'e. , 

. '. - "" 
: ... ,- . 
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"'e Thank Thee. 

We thank Thee for the springtime, 
,. When sun and gentle showers 
O'er. meadow, field iand woodland 

... . 
L • 

~~t.. 
":' .. o;.1\\~~ 

... 
. '-vAs '\0 \\owe.l'$; 
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NQ less for fading autumn 
We Hft .. a voice of praise, , ... ' .. 

. vVhen earth and sky are grayest-.:., ,. 

Change buds to opening flowers. 
. For youth, 0 Lord, we thank Thee, 

. . \Vhenaspirations rise; 

. The time of shortening days.·· •• ·~:,::!.}·:,:/;: 
.,' For· .ripe ~ld age we than~ Thee,·'. ;>:! L .. " 

. " . With slow and slackenmg pace',:, ' . .' 

, . When hopeful hearts dream bravely 
Of fame that never dies. . 

For summer,too, we thank Thee-' " 
'~ong hours we :spend afield: 

Gay. songsters lighten labor 
As· they glad anthems yield. 

. For manhood's tasks we thank Thee, 
. When stoutest hearts are tried; 

Fond parents for 'fond children 
, . Toil bravely side by side. 

¥! 

L .: 

'A hope born~t1t in heaven·' , ' ...... :" 
:. Shines from the furro-wed' face~i:: 

, • 0+ .... " :. " ~.r: :.,': 
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A~k:the·"Erideavo'r~rs the week be"fore to 
learn the' Hundredth Psalm, then repeat. It 
together. 'in the m'eeting. . . " 

shon papers or addre~ses on l\1:igsions are. 
especially timely. Let us enthusiastically 
follow out the suggestion of our board and 
make this a rally day that shall help to 
keep us rallied' throughout the coming Or read the lesson, all together reading 

the first· verse', :the . kader reading the sec
ond (lnd . fourth; the Endeavorers' alternat
ing with. the third and ,fifth.. This ivill 

t\V~lve n10nth5., Let f?~. pre~~c1ent of eac~., ___ ...:. 
SOCIety gather the wntten. addresses an~C _ . 
papers and send thell1 to th~ c·ontributing.. . 

'help. the sQciety to appreciate . the con-. 
struction of the psalm. ' . 

.' editor for publication. . ' .' 

. Ask each member to name at least one 
thing for which he is eSfrecially thankful. 
Try to get a response' from' each one. An-

'. nounce' your' purpose. early in the meeting. 
Call' on members personally if necessary. 

. ,Make 'this part of the service' as infonnal 
as . possible.' . -

, , Make' use of ~ the. thanksgiving hymn 
found in this department. 

. Read or have .read before the society the 
incidents and illustrc:dions giveri here .. They 

. ,vill .stimulate thought along 'the right line . 
. Milt~,.t 'Junction,' Wis. . . '. . '. 

'. ,1. 

• '. '. ,.' Topic Cards. . 

'. :rhe ~Young' Pe'ople's Board is preparing 
. booklets', with ,topics and d.aily readings for 

the .):ear 191 i.' Special denominational 
topics\\'illbe inserted frequently, so all of 
otJr sQcieties will want thenl. They wjll 
be ready for distribution, it is hoped. about 
December first. Shall \~e not all rally to 

"" 
this movement and dQ our part toward l11ak-
ing the booklets, pay ,for thenlselves? Re-

· member to order of the SA BnA TH RECORDER 
. office, and order early. . The board is 111ak

ing honest ·and earnest effQrtsto keep things 
· 'up and a coming.' Let' us as· individuals 
· and societies do our part.· 

GhristianEndeavor Rally Day, November l(),. 

Alfred University . 

lVIore s·tu.clents have registered for the 
classical COt1rSe than usual this year. This 
nlay be'due to the' fact that the're has been 

'a slight change in the course, by which 
Inodern languages lnay· bfl substituted. for· 
Greek ... 

. A' new plan is being tried in chapel exe~
cises this year. Short exercise.s are held 
each day, except \\Tednesday, fronl. twelve 
to twdve-ten p. n1. At eleven a. m.' on . 
\Vednesdays a 'college assembly -is held for 

. an hour. This consists of the usual exer-
cises, foIlo\\red by a talk or lecture by one 
of the factiIt}'. Thus far we hav~ heard 

- fronl Professor Bennehoff on "Pearv's 
Trip te· the Pole"; professor Binns o'n "The 
Strength That COllles from Stress" ; 
·Professor Clarke on "The Ideal v\r oman", 
and Professor Clawson on' "The Library, . 
the Reader, and the· Book." .,,_ 

Dean ~Iain is giving at" series of lectures 
at the yO". ~L C. A., which Ineets each Sun
day night. Each lecture is followed by a 
discl1ssion in which the yopng men ·.are 
showing nll~ch interest . 

The ladies\~and the gentle111en'S lyceums 
have been holding joint sessions and re
ceptions the last few weeks.. ~fany. inter-· 
esting l1lethods of nlaking old and, new stu
dents better ~acquai:t:!ted have been carried· 

. .1Vht~hgobd~ften results fro~ special' ef- . 

out. .", . 

: The agricultural school opened Oct<?be.r 
. ,fort'~nd special program. Onr board sug

'gests, that all our societies plan to make 
Sab~ath' day, November 19, a 'rallying day 
for our' forces and carry' o\1t, in the place 
of the 'regular l1lorning preaching service, 
the program. found in this dep?-rttnent last 

. week. AU pastors will interest themselve~ , 
in this movement and help to nlake the day 
one of power and efficiency. The prcigran1 
suggested is not meant to be iron-clad and 
can be· 'adapted to the local conditions and 
needs .' of: eve~y· socktY.The topics for 

., 
j" • 

News Notes . " 

FOUKE, . ARK.-The Seniors and . Juniors held 
their quarterly social at the home of S. J: Davis.' 
The Juniors ha\"e been picking cotton for Elder 
Randolph. earning twenty-fi,-e dollars.-Sch~ol 
opened October' I7. _ The prosoects are. promIS
ing for a good attendance. The boys are pre
paring wood for th~, school. 

GENT~y,ARK.-We aTe gl~ci to see sO.me o( o.u.r 
memberS returning from North Loup, Neb.· A 
short time· ago some of o~r lyoung people we.re ..• 

• < ' 

'. 

.. 

". /-
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'assisting with the singing in a union revival 
,meeting conducted by the ,lVlethodists in the city 

. hall. A powerful 'sermon was preached on so-
,dal reform, in which the speaker made, a. strong 
plea for the observance of Sunday, according to 
the fourth commandment:. One of the singers, 
a' young girl about nineteen, felt impressed to 
SI'eak to him about it, but his time was occupied 
with "seekers." She had not gone far on her 
road hqme, when she felt she must go back and 

. speak to him about the Sabbath. She returned 
and talked with him quietly about the matter. 
,\Vill it do allY good? God knows. It is ours 
to sow the seed. 

PLAINFIELD, N: J-The' young people had a 
," ., h . fOb h ' 'corn roast' on t e evenmg 0 cto er I, at t e 
home of Frank. Kellogg, in the woods.-The -
men'S club had an up-to-date "straw-ride" (elec-

, tric 'truck) and camp·=11re, Sunday evening, Oc
tober 16, among the vVatchung Hills.-Dr. Rosa 

. Palmborg spoke Sabbath day, October IS. A 
.' reception was held for her at the church the 

evening of the same ·day.-The Junior soC'iety is 
doing good 'work under the superintendency of 
lVIr. Franklin A. Langworthy. 

NEW NIARKET, N. J.-Dr. Rosa VV. Palmbor'g, 
spent the Sabbath, October 22. with us, speaking 
at the morning service and at the Christian En
deavor )prayer meeting, and explained many of 
the' Chinese customs at an informal reception 
given. in theevening.-The La~ies' Aid society's 
monthly business meeting and supper was held' 
at the home ofe. E. Rogers. October 19. About 
fifty 'were present.-Four of the local churches 
have begun a series of e\'ang-elistic meetings. 
This week the pastors are holding services in 
three near-by schoolhouses; later .the meetings 
will be held in the several churches in order. We 
~re anticipating several weeks of stirring serv
lces. 

1IILTON~ WIs.-The "Old Folks' day" service, 
held on Sabbath, September 24, was one \vorthy 
of special mention. Those in the society who 
were eighty or more' years of age were escorted 

,to church bv some membe'r of the Christian En..,; 
dea~'or Co~mittee and given seats of honor in 
\villow rockers placed near the pulpit. Each 
person upon entering the door was provided 
with an aster, the aged wearing the white or 
delicate tints and the younger the brighter hues. 
In the choir were seen several who in former 
days' were faithfully found there, among whom 
we~e Sherrill Clarke, the chorister for over thirty 
years, an'd his wife, Mrs. W. P. Clarke, Mrs. 
A. R. Crandall and others.· Seated in the' pul
pit' with the pastor was the Rev. W. T. Millar, 
for many years pastor of the M. E. church of 
this place and now eighty-three years of age, 

. ~vho offered the prayer, most comprehensive and 
'earnest. The sermon by Pastor Randolph was 
full of appreciative, helpful thoughts, he closing 
with an appropriate song, playing his own ac
companiment on his guitar. The whole service 
waS indee'd a beal1tiful one, long to be remem
bered· by the large number in attendance. 

. The Philathea class of the Milton Sabbath 

school· began its second year, October I,uuder 
the able instruction of Pres. W. C. Daland., It < 

now has a mel1)bership of twenty-two." .The,fol
lowing iofficers and committees' 'were'elected' 
president~ 'Miss Alberta Cran"dall; secr~tary, Mis~ . 
Harr:iet :Oursler;" treasurer, Mrs. Tacy Inglis; 

,press re,porter, :Miss Cora Clarke; Volunteer' 
Committe~, Misses Ferne Crosley, Amelia, Rit

. tenhouse and Lois.' Gr~en; Social Committee, 
Misses Lena Oursler, Marguerite Ingham and 

: lVlary ,S\\:jnney. ' The class meets at the usual 
hour at the home "of MissM)tra Campbell, just 
east of the church. Any visiting, friend' will be' 
cordially welcomed. " 

The district Christian.' Endeavor ' convention;' 
comprising Walworth, Rock and, Green counties, 
convened in Milton October 7-9.' Although the: 
visiting. delegation,.was sinall~ the attendance was 
good and each sessi9n full of interesting~ helpful' 
thoughts. . ' 

Over twenty-five Milton Endeavorers w~nt to 
Albion, Sunday' evening, October 16,' to attend 
a Christian, Endeavor rally. Among the number' 
were Pastor Randolph apd the Hon. J. c. Barth
off of Milwaukee. - The,weather was perfect and' 
those in attendance ~eport a grand me~ting.' 

Pastor Randolph preached Sunday morning 
and afternoon of October 16 at "Sandy 'Sink" 
and 'Newville respectively. . ' 

Hon. r c. Barthoff of Milwaukee, formerly ,of 
l\Elton" spoke to a good-sized audience Friday 
evening; and in' his' earnest, convinCing way 
showed that. real, success" in life can 'not be at
tained without the, a~ceptance of· Christ. 

. . ., 

Solomon's Mistake. 
• , " • ;0-

It \-vas· not, the: fact of an" Egyptian alli- '. 
ance which ruined Solomon; it \vashis ·idea . 
of his religious ,life as a' separate thing 
from his fanlily life. This· is indicated in 
what he said about. the . house he built for 
Phara;bh's \ daughter. ,"And.-' Solomon 

. brought up the daughter' 0.£ 'Pharaoh out 
of the city of' Da~id ·unto. the house 'he' 
had built for· her.; Jorl}.e: said,l\i(y'wife 
shall not dwell in the house of David, king' 
of Israel, because the places . are holy, 
whereunto the ark 6f Jehovah hath come.H

.

The ark was the symbol of. the presence of ' 
, God. Solomon separated his life into two 
parts. . From, ,his 'life as'a ,htlsband he ex
cluded his feligiori. . "H,ebarred and boJted 
one part o(his life a:gairist God, under 'the 
excuse' -that 'itwas'not', holy enough ,for 
God's presence. This is the.secrefofhis . 
rUIn. . , ' ... , " 

Christial1s in all ages . have been gtlilty'of 
Solomon's mistake. "W'e are willing," says· 
Ruskin, "for' Christ 'to occupy the parlor 

. and chief room, but we wish, to keep a stool 
in the, kitchen upon which'the devil may 
sit and lick the pots~" 'Theessei1ce of 

': ':,' ,~ . 

. . -
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Phariseeisiri"~.a.s in sepC:lrating the Ii Ie into 
."sacred" an(l "se<:ular." They scrt1pulous, 

. ly 'tithed mint, anise, and 'cu nl111 in·-that 
was sacred; but they neglected weightier 
matters of law_and. judgment. Peter need
ed ,a special ~~ion from' heaven to convince, 
hiln that nothing was "COmlTIOn, or· un-
'I '" . c ean .. ' , 

The stipreme~t wile of the deY11 has ever 
been, to persuade the Christian to build a 

. " house for Ph?-raoh's daughter-to leave 
something ,in the jife unconsecrated~ . To 
theChristian'·there ,is nothing "co111mon or 
unclean," or unfit for an offering to God, 
if it is. permissible to the man. God has 
given this' world to his Son-. its busines~, 

'its society, its recreatiqns, its work, all its 
,manifold and diversified activities. The 
whole ,COSlnos is the subJ_ect of reden1ption'. 
No Christian has any rignt to. covenant with, 
the \vorId,. the fies,h or the clevil for any di
vision of the territory· or the tinle. There 
15 no ch~rn'berof. the soul at which Jesus 0 

does not knock.--, ' Joy Bells. 
" 

. '1 

nlanity; the foundation of all iaw' and the 
source fronl which society has drawn every
thing 'we deenl· ac1111irable and worthy in 
qur civilization. It is indispensable to the
education of the young and the formation 
of hmnan chara~ter. This is the book
which the plotters against the 'Christian re-, 
Iigion . would exclude. if they could, from' ." 
every school in Anlcrica. It is not a local 
or' even a State question. but a national one. 
\Ve see' the same ba~tle wagit:!g in other :r 

countries. In Saxony,. it 1 has ~een going 
on nearly six years. ~ !hen~, however~' the' 
defenders of the Bible have fought a good '_ 
fight, and thus far the modern scien~ re
formers-who wbuld elinlinate Bible study 
from the schools or have the sacred book 
interpreted after the manner of soine 6f OU( 
own "advanced" theologians-have been 
compelled tonlake cOlnprolllises. Saxon Prot
estants;'-and especially Lutherans. while will
ing to shut out sectarian teaching, arere· 
~olved that religious instruction shall con· 
tinue. with the Bible as the inspiring sot1rce~ 
and that "the person of .T esus should stand . 
at the center of instruction." -Thev insist 
that: the great central figure of. all'-history 
should not he elinlinated, but that the 
teaching must be such as will make "the, 
t11ind of Jesus live in the chilo." who t11USt 
be taught to recognize hiln as the 'great' ex-
'amp1e for the hutnan race. If the battle 
for Bible exclusion is to spread here. as we 
believe it may. there" willsoot1 come a 
testing time f~r all trueA,nlericans who ' 
have at heart the perpetuation of those·' 
nrinciples which are essential to national 
Ii fe and greatness. "Blessed is the nation 
\vhose God isY'the Lord."-Christian H er-
aId .. /. 

~------------~ 

"You want to be true,. and you are try-' 
ing to be; learn these two things: Never to 
bediscoura~ed because good things get on 
so :'slowly here: and never fail daily to 
00 that good which lies next· to' your hand. 
Db not be in a hurry. hut be diligent. En-' 
ter into that sublinl,e patience .of the Lord .. 
Be charitable ~'ill view of it." 

, , 

"True worth is the deposit "ihich ogood 
life makes in the storehouse of character. 
A nlan may leave the doors of ,that store
house 'wide open without fear.' Only his 
own hands can remove or waste the treas-, 
ure." 
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The Grievances of Puff. 

ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN. 

'Puff was very, very angry. She wander
>ed up and' down the back", porch, waving 
·her fluffy 'white tail fast and hard while 
the fluffy white hairs on her back ~tood al
most oil end. 

"l\'Ie-ow I n1e-ow! -lne-ow!" she was say
ing but nobody paid the least bit of atten
tion to her .. Buster, the fa~ little clog, who 

. '. . was trying to take a nap in \a sunny corner 
· . of the porch,. opened one eye but that was 

all. . . 

"\That" could be the n1atter with ~such a 
pretty white kitten on such a pleasant No
vember .morning as this was? \Vell, let 

.....rne tell you. In the first place, Puff ~e
'.. "longed to Doris, who was really one of the 
, main. causes of Puff's unhappiness t.his· 

~ornlng. 

'. poris had been so n1uch pleased when 
Aunt Jennie brought her the fluffy little 

· . kitten that she had decided to name it 
Puff because' she herself liked cream puffs 

.. so well. 'And shewas~:very fond of Puff, 
the kitten, too. . 

But *hen~ Doris . tried to pick' her up, she.~,; 
putrout· her" long, sharp claws· again, and 1( 

gave her little mistress such a 'scratch that 
she pushed her from· the' \vindovi-sill say
ing, "There, you hateful. kitty! guess. yo.u 
needn't scratch my' woodwork either!". 

. And she went baCk into the house with a 
. very disgusted look . on her usually' happy 

face. - .' . ., .. ...... , 
So that \Vas: what' i.was.1:he. ',ltottble:,with . 

. the fhrff\,'whitekitten thi~:Noverhhet;fi1brn~' . 
.til '. r" '. " . -'--

lng.. . .. :.,' .. ' .. :. ":'.,. . 
"lYle-ow !me~ow !mejow)" she.\vas.csay.: 

ing very --loudly. ·.Arid· agaih,~ ": ...• ,;.>- . 
"0 • • .' , - "". ' I' .' 

But trouble had -come to the fluffy white . 
kitten in the big white house this 1110rn- . 

'lng; there was no doubt about it. 
. Doris, who had' been eating ,breakfast'. 
:with her father and n10ther a little while 
before, had. suddenly glanced up frOlTI her 
plate to see Puff playing with the pretty. 
gold-colored knobs 011 the sideboard. The~ 

. the big bright sun, shining in at the win
dow~, had cast so many dancing littfe shad-

.~ : ows on t.he sideboard itself that Puff put 
out her fluffy white pav,"sto ·catch. thenl, 
when, 10! the claws were so sharp that they 
1eft a long. ugly-looking scratch on the pol
ished woqd. "Oh, lnercy sakes !'\exchiitn
ed Doris f father ashe grabbed the white., 
kitten and put her out through the front 
door. _ 

· "l\:1y peor" poor kitty I" cried Doris sadly'. 
,".' "She didn't mean to do anything naughty." 

So, lust as soon as her breakfast was eaten, 
. ' she "hurried out to comfort the little white 

,;:.: kitten, ·whb .was curled up in a dejected lit> 
.. tIe heap on the window-sill. 
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"ShoQ! shoo! scat! scat!" and there in the 
doorway stood a.worn·an with a broOln, 

. and she evi~ently was not using it to sweep 
the house with, either. "Scat! scat!" she 
cried again. "011., how I do hate cats!" If 
I had my way, I'd drown every cat and kit
ten in this town." 

An4 leading the way : ba~k tlJ~ough the 
orchard a'nd on up the. street, he escorted. 
'Puff t@ward hon1e, feeling q1Jite proud of 
the fact that he had' rescued her for his ' . 
little nlistress. , Puff opel1ed her eyes very wide but she· 

didn't waitto-hear any m()re~· Out of the 
yctrd and. do\Vn the. ,street she ran . as fast 

And the fluffy white kitten following 
nlcekly behind had learned a great many 

, -..... 

• " 

as she· could.· go~' . . 
'~Mi-ew !mi-ew!" she said faintly for she. .. " . , 

\vas" very mu'ch out of breath. But she 

less'ons that bright Xovember day. .-
A.nd she said to herself as she curled up 

for a nap'·ill her basket near the fire,- . . . 
dared·. notcstopi~ until she can1e to a big 
brick house ,On a little hilL 

. "~Ii-ew! mi-ew! mi-e,,,! mi-ew r 
It seems to be almost too good to be true;' . 
But I'm really at home and· there's nothing to . ,"l\tfi-ew!. mi-ew!" she cried pitifully. "I 

· . really :beIieve I'm 10st,1 ~nd nobody' ,vants 
me ... T most wish I'd stayed at hOIne." 
But ;w:hflt was.this coming? , 

fear; : ." 
I think., I'll not yenture to run off this year. . . ,. ~:' , 

,. ," 

"~Ii-ew! mi-ew! mi-ew! mi-ew! . 
. niy mistress, is kind and so patient and true; " :. 
I know I shaII stay here as long- as I live, . 
And I surely. shall try no more trc.uble td, give.'J 

It ~~9ved to be' nothing . \Vo~$e tnan old 
Ned,' :th~ . big· black horse, but Puff was 
very much:atraid of horses . and this one 

. \vascomirig very close to her and saying in 
Cl. language that :was quite hard.:to under-

i-\nd she went fast "asleep in. the basket. : • 
So even a little wh'ite ·kitten can learn that· 

· stand,~ . 
7' 

"N eigh ! neigh! neigh:! ; neigh! '. 'j 

. it is' net a wise thing for cats, or dogs, or 
eve~. boys and girls to,run away from home: 

Come on~ little.kitten, let's frolic and "play; 
] tist jump on ~y back, and we'll have a, fine ride, "Grit." 
Oh; yes, you can do it! You havef1't 'half tried. I 0 . S III rd' 
"Neigh r ~eigh'! .i1.~igh! . neigh! j , • - .. ver In co~ .an( taere once 1 ve a stout; 
I ~.ealI}~ .am glad to .have company today; tall. b-.. 1SY Yf)uth. who was known aniong his 
For the' dog has'run off and, the donkey is sick, . neighbdrs as the "grit barelegg-ed laddie." 
So 'come now, jump on; there, hurry up quick!" One day he called upon the village'schdol-

. B1.1t \vhaf hllrrying the little white- kit- n1aster and said: "I wish to attend vour, 
ten did:was'ih quite another direction. evening school." .. '. 
Over .. the .' ~tohe~_ wall, .·she jt1lnped and "Ai1;d. what would you wish to study- if 
throug-I! th~.'orchard she ran; not. daripg to you came ?" the teacher asked. 
look behind ,her." . . I . "I' want to lean1 to read and \vrite." 
· At Jast she 'lay down in the she1te~'of a big The n1aster looked i;1to the lad's. face" 
. haystack . where no one could see her. and, shrugged his shotllders in a knowing way, 

"oh, ho\yshe . longed . for Dori~ to c~lddle and said : .. "\"'ery well: vou I11a\' come." 
her in 'her arms. dnce more. But Doris did' , The laCl :cot1l~l not se~ into Hie future, nor 

. 'not com.e, and· atctliat very minute she was had he any' dreams of greatness.' He had 
.walking up ·a·nd down the street. calling, oply a great desire to know. He was 
"Come, Puff-corne, kitty, kitty, kitty." eighteen years old then, and could neither 
. But Puff did riot answer, and, had it not read nor write:. btlt.hefore l"e died he \vrote 

been. for Buster, the fat little dog,- I fear his name, al110ng the' great an~l honored. 
that my story would have had a sad end- ll1en of the earth. He 'w~JS Geor.ge .,' 

. ing~" ......, '. , Stephenson, "and . becalne the great raiI~, 
· . B1Jtj~st.asPuff had given up all hopes, roa.d engineer.-S. S. E7..'a1lgclisf. 

\ ~, , . 
. . 1.,:, '" 

. , 
t.: 

: i, 

'of: ever. seeing her pleasant .bome again,' _._. ___ . _____ . ______ ... -================= 
. .she ,Iie~rd. a, familiar patter; 'patter, patter, .- "Jesus Christ' is r,ot thesanle today to 

'., . and:aw.ell-kno\vti . voice \vas saying,- the Christian 6f long standing as when lie 
" ,.... .' . . first believed. The better, the Christian. the '. · Bow-wow-wow-wow-wow! . . 
It- really:is . time to go hqilie right now; ·8b~tl. ts~rtrttlhee." Christ. But still .. ~ebr~ws xiii,· •. 
.For suppertsready;yourmilk is alL wa~~J . . . . J. -'. ) 

.' 

. . 

. ~, '. 

• 
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DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 

Last Sunday night, at the home of Pastor Van 
Horn, the organization of a men's missionary 
club was completed. Two enthusiastic and well- . 
represented meetings haye been held. The so
ciety is to be known as the Barnabas Club and 
will meet the first Sunday night in each month. 

· Its. object is to promote spiritual life and. to 
awaken interest in the cause of missions and in 
all' other lines of Christian work.-Brook/ield 
Courier. 

-
Rev. and Mrs. M. B. Kelly Hurt. 

Rev~ and Mrs. 1'1. B. Kelly and their daughter 
'. -Ruth were .victims ofa runawav accident Sun

day in which both 1'lr. and:,}Irs~ Kelly were se
verely injured, says the Nortonville (Kan.) 
News. :Mr. Kelly was badly bruised and shaken 
up ,and 1'lrs. Kelly (received a large gash' over 

,'the eye which required medical attention and 
nearly rendered her unconscious.'. She was. 

, taken· to the T. C. Dayis home near \vhere the 
accident occurred, but was able to be taken· home 

· in the evening. 11r. and ~Irs. Kelly were start
'ing out to .make some calls and were driving 
,{)ne of F. VV. Kenyon's horses. It is thought 

. ,the shafts in some wav irritated the horse ,,;hich 
· began kicking and piunging. . The buggy was 
oyerturned 'and l\Ir. and :Mrs. Kelly were caught, 
in the fall. Little Ruth escaped with a slight 
'bruise on the head. 1'lr. Kelly pluckily held to, 
the horse' until help came. vVe are glad to 
note they are reported mending rapidly.-A [fred 
Sun: ~ 

Nominated for Con5!res~. 

Ex-Govetrior George H. UHer of vVesterly, 
R. L, ,vas last week nominated by the Republi
cans for member of Congress. His name was 
placed before the convention by Samuel H. Davis 
of vVesterly, who paid a glowing tribute to the. 
sterling worth of iYlr. Utter, and in regard to 
his public career said in part: 

"He has seryed for four vears as a Representa' 
· th'e in the S'tate Leg-islat~lre of Rhode Island, 
during one year of which he ,vas Speaker of the 

· House; for 1\\:0 years in the Rhode Island Sen
ate; for three years as Secretary of State; for 

· ()ne year as Lieutenant-Governor; and for two 
years as· Goyernor and Chief Executive of the 
State."-A Tfred SUH. 

Going to China. 

. Dr. Grace 1. Crandall has received word from 
the. Seventh-day Baptist Nlissionary Board that 
they have ac<;epted her offer to become poctor 
Palmborg's a'ssistant in the Medical Mission at 
Shanghai and she is expected to sail about J anu
ary 1. She will leave ·Nlilton in a,bout two weeks 
for'> Alfred. N.i ~Y., where she will visit her 
brother. She ~ill also make a visit at North 
LOtlP, N eb .. on l her way to the coast.' . 
, . Doctor Crandfi-ll has been practicing medicine 

. r--: ..... 
l . 
1: . 

here for three or f{)ur years aM has many pa:
trons and friends who will miss her greatly but' . 
who will join in wishing her 'great success' in . 
her chosen work in China.-M-ilton . Journal. . 

President Daland preached at the Seventh-day 
· Baptist. church Seventh-day "morning: _ Pastor . 
Randolph was able to attend, the services but 
was not strong enough to preach.-l.lilton J Ollr-' 

llal. 

P~eparation au'd "~gh DaySabbath~;, 
.\.. ,. 1 

s. i F~ RANDOLPH." 
j . I. .• . .,,' , 

T~r?ugh the,interert a~?' .kindnes~of a' 
Chnstlan bro.ther, T .catpe .In posseSSIOn of 
Dr. A.E. l\'1ain's late, Bib!eStudics on the 
Sabbath' Question)~ and with it there came 
a request to state .\vliat'I thought ,vas .wrong 
in. the author's vie,v~, ~s expressed 'on pages' 

- 58, 59 and 60, regarding the' (inle J eStls· 
was in the tomb. This request was· mad.e 
because of difference in' opinion when we 
were investigat~ng thesubje<::t many months 
previous. Believing the reply may reveal. 
truths to some others it'is offered for their 
consideration. . . . . '.. . 
. The views ·presen:ted·. here' regatdingthe 

time of the crttcifixi'on .. ·and. the resurrec
tion are su~stant~ally the s~me as those held 

· and taught by oui" former noble leaders, 
Samuel Daviclson,.\Vrn .. M: . Jones,.N',athan .' 

. vVardner. J. vV~ lVI'orton, ·Dr. iJ...H:: ~~wis, 
Charles' Potter and many others \vhoare 
now, reaping' the, reward 'of toilsolne lives,' 

· spent in search of God-given. truths. " 
Though,as nearly all admit, the question ' 

has no direct bearing on' the.' Sabbath, and 
is not so itnportant, yet .it is. a Bible truth, 
that, has been overlooked for more than' a 
thousand years.. '. .' . , 

I -wish to state· just here that,~6"far as 
seen, the part of .Brother Ma'in~s:w.9r~·re
lating to the Sabba,th is just :grandly',ar
ranged for thoug~tful· study an&iJHr¢stiga
tibn. In ,that I bid it'Godspeed., , , . ,.,' .' 

In the SAllBA TH RECORDER,. Vol.. 68,' page ... 
233, near the· bottom of' first' column, the 
same author expresses the belief that the 
sacred Scriptures are self-explaining and . . 
seH-corrccting.N~ar the middle. of the." 
other' co hlln n is 'this,: -"The writer would 
like to sav fo~ himself here that he r~~eres, 
exalts and loves 'the Book his mother read,' 
more and more.". . ,God .grant that we all· 
might believe and feel the same.' . 

Now <;ompare the above statement a~ttt' 
the Scriptures being seJf-explaining, wIth 

.. 
-, ""." " 

- ~.-

. 'THE 'SABBATH ·RECORDER.· 
.\ , 

what is: said i~, the book on page 58 about . ond, I know of but five' or stx ministet;s UJ', 
harmonizing them. I too am liable to err; the denomination who advocate the oppO-' 
but if the, pen is crossed in any of my writ- site view;, and to my krlowlledge not a'single 
ings, please~how me where. . tract has ~ver been issueg by the Tract So.' 

I will riow reply in this public way to the ciety in support, of two sabbaths on the 
request of ·the brother referred to in my same day. On the other hand, thousands. 
-opening' paragraph. FrOln expressions on ,Qf tracts, by mor{! than twelve different. 
page 58 and near the bottoni of page 60 authors, have been published by that society; 
I infer·that the writer was puzzled with Iny 'in support of the two sabbaths with a day. 

. tract, "Millions in' Error," before hinl. between them. Third, the evidence given: 
Now please read nine lines at ~he Iniddle hereafter shows the same to' be true.' These' 
of page I7.~n Bible Studies. ,These lines are the. reasons. Vve ask .you iii love to 

. . -express.what ought to be the state of p:.~n~d, believe theln for truth's sake. . 
and desire, of all Christians. Fof~that The Jews in the wilderrress were com- " . 

, '. ~ . 

treaSOh I~ ,can not accept certain statenlents,' mandedto prepare a double porti,on of food 
, . ··:'made on the pages 'you, refer to, about har- . on the sixth day for the Sabbath; and so 

monizing those LScriptures. . ought we, as Brother }lain suggests ... But" (. 
'In the . preface of the tract nlention~d otherwise than thjs, I know -not a single in·'. 

.. ' above, a' cqmplete har1110ny 'of the texts stance, these disputed. texts excepted, giv .. 
. 'and the ~olving of nine difficulties is' claim- 'ing any intimation that the weekly Sabbath 

. ed'by giving each writer the creclit of mean- had a so-called preparation day.' Now, 
lrig just. what he says. Herein lies the sup- how about the other preparation day? John 

,posed objection, and reason for calling it xix, 14 says, "It ,vas the preparation of .the 
a ,,:'dogmatic interpretation." Then, on passover"; and verse 42 says, "It was the' 

'. 1>ag~ 58 (Bible Studies), it is stated that Jews' preparation day." Of couTse, th·is 
'''our Saviour, then, was crucified o'n Fri- is not disputed, but is a strong iritilnation 
da'Y."~ '. But. Hastings. is the only proof of-... th~t it was peculiar to them only. But why 
fered, and the author is not positive, as tnay was it a Jewish preparation day more'so 
be seen by other statenlen~s on p:lge '58. - . than for the weekly Sabbath? .. 

Y0ur three questions-, my brother, all' re~ I. It was not bi ~lding on Gentiles or 
late to the Passover sabbath, and t6 the day Christians in later days, after the typical 
of the week on which it came. I will try law was annulled. " , 

. to give . your questions a "fair and can'did '2.. They had to put away leaven from all., 
consideration", as you request their dwellings" en that day. ' .' <1 ' 

:To the.first, I answer :''-''In no other place 3. Their paschal 1~I11bs had to be killed; 
than John xix, 31' ·isthe Passover called a roasted ~nd prepared with bitt?r herbs,. as ~, 
"'high day''- in so many words .. It was the on no other occasion. ; ... 
five' atte'ndant drcunistances, given further 4. They had to have rea(h- for next day, . " 
Dn,that.made it such. and mot tbat it caIne one kid, one ranl, two· bullocks. also seven 
ana w~ekly Sabbath: as claitned at the top lambs for. a day by day burnt. offering. . 

. of page .59, in 'the book. It is very trues. The.re h~d to be fine ftour\ and 011,' 

" ~l1e four evangelists all call the day follo,v- for a da,' by ciav t11eat offering.at;ld wine. 
, irig. the'~': preparation the sabbath., It is for- a continual drink offering. " 
- ,tnle also, as stated near the bOttOlll of page These things made it· a genuine Jewish· .. ' 

S8,<that it \vas "an annual ceremonial sab- preparatio'1 day. Ii ", 

b~th," and -the sabbath referred to in every' The next, day was .a "h'gh clay", 'because 
verse on that page, ex~ept Luke xxiii, 56, I. It was the ber-innir'gand 1110'5t notable 
means. the same day. Examine my "Har:- of the greatseven clays; feast (X 11nl. xxviii;,' ' 
mony Tract if you please. . . 16-25) which conlnlen1~rated their deliver~ .-- ,.,,' 

Second: Why we ask you to believe that ance fronl bondage.' . 
the other texts in Study XV of the book, re- 2. No leavened bread wa$ to ce eat~n on ,'- ... 
ferring to the next day, have .reference to that day or during the' feast. . At other ' 
the Passover' sabbath only, is., first, because tinles it could be eaten: . 
~heharmony. of God's Word on the sub- 3. All unne\essflry or' servile work 
ject in both testaments requires' it. Sec- forbidden on that c:I~y. .... .• 

';,-' , . ~., y 
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, '4· In. the -evening beginning that day~ #6. The· ,crucifixion being on the four-
· by the Saviour's order, the Passover Sup- teenth of Nisan made Christ the true Ante
per 'was eaten (Luke xxii. 7-18) which was type. At that time and forever therea'fter~ 

· ,one day before the regular time, and con- he took the place of the paschal lamb which 
trary to fornler custoni and to the Levitical the la\v required to _ be slain on that daVe 
law. This was done to fulfil the Scriptures. (See Hannony Tract,. page 2!.)· .'" 
-( See item 6, after "Third" below.) 'Modern history, -sincere scholars, astra;.. 

5· They were to offer,' as burnt sacri- nomical' calculations: and even~ mo"dem 
fice, one Jamb, the rain and the two bul- Gt:eek should .. b.aye n~ weight if' they c~n-

· locks; also the goat for a sin offering. 
6. _ On that day and on each ~lay of the flict ,vith ancient ~istory, plain st.atements 

. of the Bible and Christ's own worcls.: feast following. they nlade a meat' and 
drink offering for. each animal slain. IU Sttidy 4\Tlevery' passage givenrelat--

'These things made that sabbath a "high ing·to being in the sepulcher,- ·all.scholars. 
· day" without any identity with the \veekly kn?w .~eans ')~he .sa~e length' of tiP1e. 

Sabbath. " .' : Jonah 1, 17; 111, 3 and 1 Samuel ·xxx, 12, 

Third: That there was a day between the ". 13 all mean about 72 hours. '. D~spute these 
· Pa'ssover and the seventh clav Sabbath I is ! texts' and Christ's own. ,words in l\tIatth~'W' 
.sho\~n by the follo\ving facts:.1 . \! I xi}, 40' and you hqve' nothing "le~t iri the 

. ..1. The' Jews were -too strict to have a BI~le 't,o express that.len~h of. ttme~. ,It. 

. . , guard' set on' the weekly Sabbath; but the . would ~11 be t~ntrue. . !hln~ of that, my 
next· day being secular tinle, thev had it· brother. . I freely ad?11t. that other .texts 

.. done. ., have. refer~nce to fractIons of :clays. . 

2. "Friday crl1cifixionists" and Bible 
. scholars generally agree that tl:Ie body of 
· Jesus was entolnbed late in the afternoon, 

'. "or just before sun~et;' consequently ther~ 
· .was not time for the secular business of· 

buying and preparing the spices and oint(
ments without violating the fourth COIn[:.· 

mandment. But there ceing a secular day 
between the two sabbaths. there was ample 
tirpe for the ·buyi_ng and preparing. 

3. Astronomers compute time backward 
as well as forward, and they say the ne\v 
moon at the Exodus. the beginning of the 
Jewish year, and month ~isan. came on 
Thursday. And at the time of the crnci.fix
ion the fifteenth of Kisan was the fifth dav· 
of the' }veek, which was the Passover sab':' 
bath. . ' 

4. - Historically, I understand the East
ern or Greek Church for over three. hun':'. 
dred years helel that three d;;t}rs and three 
nights intervened between the crucifixion 
and the resqrrection. The Friday crucifix
ion \vas lianded down from Romanism. th~ 

, same as the Sunday sabbath:. vVhy believe 
, 'one and not the other? • 

5. ' For ftlrther Scripture proof, .in Dan-
jel ix, 27 'we read, "In the midst of the 

· week he shall cause the sacrifice and the 
:oblation to cease." The fourth day of 
the week will answer to that prophecy much 
better than the sixth, the next to the last. 

The Talmud., and . Brother . Ch.Th. 
Lucky's honest belief of later days,'are ·only 
human 'and founded on' the same Rornish 
tea~chingas .the heIie.£s of Sunday advocates .. 
I prefer Bible. evidence'· arid think you \vill t 

if seen. . , " 
To page 60 of Bible Studies. \ve' need 

give but·a passing notice. From the stand' 
the author takes, he\veU says, "M·att. xxviii t 

I is not easily. interpreted." :'. He·,then 
honestly says, "lVIatthew may intend to say 
that at that hour the two 'Nlarys went to 
'see the sepulcher.' ". Then eleven -literary 
works are cited as proof, instead of b~liev-: 
ing \vhat the Bible,says. ' '.. ... '. , 

. Doctor Lewis once said,' "It is . b,ett~'r to 
know just what the Bible teaches, th'an to' 

. know what men say about it." ",; : .. ' .. 
A s to the verb U da'li.f1z,'.' e (Luke x~iij,. 54) 

on page 60, a great majority :ot'true:'Sab.., 
bath' reformers have' ,taught· that: if was ~ 
correct rendering; _and the same' ;Greek . 
word in 'l\1atthew xxviii,. I,.sh()uld· ~be 
translated "dre\v on.'; '. Thisyiewwcish~ld 
by various translators.: ...... ' 

. * '. - * . " '., ,. ,. ,.\!:':';!'~\' 
Now,' my brot~er, :if·.ybtt;'at;e~a~nJnuch 

benefited. by studying thes¢,' l~e~':i~ a~~:~,f!'have .. 
been' in sear.ching for the t1"lith\~tidt:wIiting 

. it, you will be a wise.r'mait ' . 
Fari~za, Ill., 

lVI a.rch, 1910 ..•. 
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SABBATH SCHOOL, 

,,) , 

LESSON VIII.-NOVEMBER 19, 1910 . 

.. JESUS IN -GETHSE~1ANE'--
'. .. Matthew xxvi, 36-56. 

Golden T ext.~"The Son o'f man is betrayed 
- into the hands of sinners." Matt. ,xxvi, .45. 

. DAILY READINGS. . 
- First-day,]ohn xiv. 
. -- Second-day, J 6hn xv. 

Third-day;.lohnxvi~" .. '. 
. " Fourth-day John ·xvii.·.·. . '<.. ...•. .' . , .. ", ' .. ,," 

Fif.th':'day, ·Markxiv,.27':'SO}i, '.' 
Sixth~day, Luke xxii,' 35:::53/":; ...• ,'. 

Sabbath-day,. . ~att ... x~vi~ 3.6-56. 
, . 

(For Lesson Noles, see. Helpi1lg Hmtd.) , 
, ' 
L 

'. ~ ~ .. 

SIMPLY "~I(iHT ANO· INSERT! ~TU8l! 
Warmer does the rest 

. , ' 

'1 \, 
'1 

,.:." 

i,The' . Welkom Wariner I :0~0';~) . . .. ~~~j 
Sh~ 3 % x 5 ~ '.inc·hes; weight 4 ~ o~nces." -
The :ohly modern, safe,' effective and sensible suhsti-

tutefor the antiquated Hot \Vater nag. . . 
No water to l)cat-no rubber to rot. ~ 
\ViII last for years. . 
The \Varmer js made of metal heated within one 

- . minute by the' lighting and insertion of a paper tube 
containing' a BLAZELESS, SMOKELESS and ODOR
LESS fuel generating a .uniform heat which lasts over 
two hours at a cost of less than one cent. It is curved . 
·to fit any· portion' of. the body and held in place by" 
mea'ns of a bag and belt. allowing the \\'earer, to move 

,.about 'at ·will. ' . 
,. , 

'> ASA PAIN' KlLLER 

, . The W~lkoni . W~rrtier' has. n~ equal. It can be put, 
mto ,', instant action and is indispensable in cases of 
rheumati!;m, .. lumbago,. neuralgia, sciatica,. cramps, etc. 

'!3y placing ,t~le' W ~t:mer on the affected part, the heat 
b~mg dry, not m01st; BAKES out the cold. Physi •. 
cI~ns say that· ~he moist. heat of the hot water bag 
WIlt not cure, but aggravate the ailments above men-
tioned. . . : 
. \ Many 'have been. sold~not a single complaint.· . 

. Complete outfit,mcIudmg Warmer, bag, belt coll 
. and 10 tubes of fuel sent prepaid to any part of the 
U.\ S. upon receipt of $1.00. . 

If. you wish to know more about this wonderful de
v~ce write today for free descriptive booklet. 

W E LK b M WA R. MER. MFG CO. -. Dept.- E •. 108 Fult(m St., New York. 

; . 

. .\ "T,he logical time f<;>r a money- AAA!poL" ........ 

asermon-11.1aker to stop is when 
reached his climax. Few of either 
seem to know it." , , 

WANTED. 
A POSitIon by a Gennan" Seventh-9ay 

Baptist t11inister who has taught public'·· ." 
school 26 years, is a wiclow'er' and must ." 
. earn . mdn~y.Has edited a" newspap~r .. 
Address Box 225, Ephrata, Pat 

'\VANTED. 
To rent an equil)p'ed stt.ldio) with 

ping-pong, and portrait cameras,' toa 
S. D. n. photographer who can furnish 
good references. In a town of, about 600 
inhabitants.... A big post-card trade.' " 
S. D. B. c01ilnlunity.· Address \Vrn. R: 
Greene. Derlin.- Rells. Co., N. Y . .. 

WANTED . 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young m'en overo,r, .' 

eighteen years of age for nurses' training school, , 
'and call boys. and elevator service. In writing 
please mention age and line of work in which 
you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
. Battle Creek ... M kh. tf. 

. , 
, • ! ~ • 

• • . ',I ~ 0# .' • , 

A "HARD HITIEI{· 
That's the "·hole lecrd of the success of 

the .Stevens Favorite No. 1 7-tbe accuracy 
, with which the barrel is rifled.· .... 

This deac.ly accuracy and the lightness of 
the [un rna!~e it the most popular 'rifle for 
fT'en and hoysalike. . 

. -'Ve make 1806 Favorite Rifles a week. 
hut not a one is allo~ed to leave the Factory 
of Preci£ion until -~horoughly tcsted by o",r 
expert shooters .. 

You can get this rifle at any hardware 
store or any sporting goods dealer or if thi'y 
have not g?t it we will send express prepJid 
on recc.ii)t d Vst Price $6.00. . 

. Li~~Ct:s sgens Rifles - ' 

, Little Scout, No. 14, $2.2.5 
Stevens-Maynard, Jr., No. 15,3.00 
Crack Shot, No. 16, - 4. ocr 
Favorite, No. 17, 6.'10 
Visible Loading Repeating 

Riae, No. 70, _' ,8.00\ 

Ideal R.ifle, No. 4ft 10.00 

J. STEVENS 
'ARMS & TOOL' CO. 

DE?T. s. 
The Factory of. Precision 

Chicopee Falls, "Mass, . 
L'tj'. "., ~.... ' 
Ib, y 

. ' . 
~. 
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SPECIAL NOTICES 

, , '~I 

chapters of Grace" Richnio~d's,. seriaL:~oty, "Five 
Miles Out." '; '. . .. :: :'" . :. .,' . .' 

The new subscriber receives-also' ,The Com-· 
panion's Art Calendar for 19B,'" .1itho:graphed ,iiI 
thirteen colors and' gold. . . '. _', . 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
The address of . all Seventh-day Baptist 

in China is \VestGate, Shanghai, China. 
the Same as' domestic rates. 

missionaries 
Postage i. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Sali.na 
_Street. All are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
bolds services at the Memorial Baptist Church" Wash· 
ington Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10·45 a. m.· Prt:aching service at 11.30 a. m .. A cor
dial welcome is extended to alI visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 518 ,yo 156th Street. 

The 5e\'enth-day Daptist Church of Chicago holds regu
lar Sahhath .st:nices in roum 91.1. ~lasut1ic Temple, 
:\. E. cor. StCite and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
fl. m \Ti~itl'TS are mp~t ('ordially wc'kn:ne. 

The ~e\"elith-clay Uai,tists ilJ ~Iadison. \Vis., meet 
regularly Sahbath afternt)(llls at 3 n'd0ck. "cordial 
im·ita.tinn is extended tn all stran~l'rs in the city .. For 
place of meeting. illfJuire of the supcrintendent, H. \V. 
R09d. at 118 South MilIs Street. - ---- -

The First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Los Angeles. 
Cal.. holds regular services every Sabbath in the Music 
H an of the Blanchard Btiilding, entrance at 2.12 South 
Hill Street. Sabbath school at z. I 5 p. m., followed by 
preaching service. at 3 o'clock. Sahbath-keepers in the 
city over the Sabbath are earnestly invited to attend. 
All strang-ers 'are cordially welcomed. L. A. Platts, 

144 Berkeley St., Boston, ~lass.· 

JUST PUE3LISHED'--
Webster'. NEW INTERNATIONAL Dictionary, 
(G. & C. Merriam Co., Springfield, Mass~) 

. pastor. The pastor's address is State and Chestnut .. 
Streets, Long Beach, Cal. /' 

. surpasses the old International as much as that 
book exceeded its predecessor. On the old 
foundation a new superstructure hal been built. 
The reconstruction has been carried on through 
many years by a large force of trained workers, 
under the supervision of Dr. W. T. lIanis, 
former United States Commissioner of Educa
ti~n, and reenforced by many eminent specid
isls. The definitions have been rearranged and 
amplified." The number of terms defined h~s 
been more tJam doubled. The ctycolOt7, 
synonyms, pronunciation, have received t::l

sparing scholarly labor. The lan:ua~c of 
English literature for over seven centuries, C:c 
terminology of tbe arts and sciences, and t!!e 
every-day speech of street, shop, and house
hold, are presented with fullness and clearness. 
In size of vocabulary, in richness of general 
informatjon, and in convenience of consu!t:l
tioD, the book .ets a D~W mark in lexicography. 

The Sev~ntl~ D;Jptist Church of nattle Creek, Mich., 
holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in the 
Sanitarium ·Chapel at 2-45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Society pr;jyer meeting in the College Building (op
posite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every Friday'evening at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are alwavs welcome. Rev. D. Btir· 
dett Coon, pastor. ZI6 'V. Van Buren St. ! 

The. G~eater Youth's Companion. 

. Since its enlargement by the addition of an 
'amount of reading in the year equa'l to four 

/hundred ordinary magazine pages, The Youth's 
! Companion can offer 'even a wider range of 
\ wholesome entertainment than ever before; but 

the character. of the paper's .tontents I'emain~ the 
same; and the subscription price, $1.75, is un
chanO'ed. 
. b '. • 

Every boy will eagerly look for the articles. on 
skill in sports and pastimes and how to develop 

. it. ' . ' 
The girls will ,find many novel and practical 

suggestions which will be helpful in their daily 
iife. 

For the family in general, hin,ts ·for the profit':' 
. able occupation of winter evenings, for increasing 
the happiness and comfort of the household. 

. This reading is all in addition to the ordinary 
treasury of stories, articles by celebrated. men 
and women. the unequaled miscellany, the invalu
able doctor!s article. the terse' notes on 'what is 
going on in all fields of human' activity. 

. It will cost you nothing to send for the beau
ti'ful Announcement of The Companion for 191,;1, 
and we will send with it sample copies of the· 
paper. _ , . 

Do not forget that . the early subscriber for 
19I1 receives .free all the remaining iS'sues of 

- 1910, including those containing· the opening 
. l 

400,000 words and pbr~s. 
6000 mustratioD$ 

. 2700 pages. 

Write t. tIae pahlishen for Specimea P.,... 

- _ .. ------ - --- ---------:----
vVANTED. 

A .' Sabbath-keeping woman to have 
. charge of furnished roonis. Mrs. C. C:: 
Chipman, I Stanley ~lace, Yonkers" N. Y .. 

., ", 

Oa IOWA AlIJ) JIID'BSOTA r A2IIS are tilt 

1 
___ • ~ form of iA ... tmat-testecl by 0lIl' cas-

tomen for 36 yean. We collect and remit iJlter
lit wbemer IaYlltm 4eIire. Write fOl booklet ud lilt 

ELLSWORTH AND JONES. 
IOWA I='ALLS. IOWA. 

r~ 
. r! 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOAR~ OF THE 
. . GENERAL CONFERENCE. L_ •. _ 

". '. President-Mrs. A. D. West, Milton Junction, 
\\,. . \ ' 
· IS. . .' C 
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SPIRITU AL S AB'B A TH ISM 
By the late ABRAM HERBERT LEWIS, D. D., LL. D. 

This' is Doctor 'Lewis' last and most important book, written during the' Jas'('.f~o:::::, ,. 
years of his life and revised after his death by his son, Pro~ E." H.' Lewis;of(,the'~:: 
Lewis Institute, Chicago. ' ". ..', '.' 

The ,author says in his prefac~: "Three great crises in the Sabbathquestio!l h~ve 
. ,appeared in history. . _ . A fourth crisis isat hand. The ~ey to the :.present sl~abon· 

is a spiritual key.' The coming epoch is, to be met on, hIgher ground than . was oc
cupie'd at any time in the past history of <;:hristianity. It demands. an upward step' 
so important that it must be called rey~lubonar~ as weI! .. as evol~bona~.Th~ .en
tire. 'Sabbath question calls for a new spIrItual baSIs-new In comparIson WIth pOSItIons 
hitherto, taken by Christians. . • . All questions which are at bottom spiritual are im
portant. One of these is the question of, Sabbath observance. Spiritually apprehend
ed Sabbathism becomes of timely, vital, 'practical significance to th~. twentieth century. 

'. : .' .. The .. question. of Sabbath reform becomes a large question .. ~ . whether t~me .is 
merely a metaphysIcal puzzle, or whether men can transcend bme. by consecratlI~,g It, 
and live in the eternal while yet in time." 

\ The book is 6 x· 8~ inches in size, I % inches thick, pages' xvi +224 ; printed' 
. highest quality antique paper, bound in dark green cloth, gold . .top, back stamped. 
gold; photogravure frontispiece of the author. 

Price $1.50 postpaid. Send orders to 
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Thefe is a faith in God; and. a clear perception' 
· of his will and designs, and providence, and 
glory, which g,ives to its possessor a confidence 
a.nd patience' and sweet composure under every 
v~ried and trOUbling aspect of events; such as no .. 
,man cap realize who has not felt its influences in, 

-'his own heart. There is a communion with God, 
in which the soul feels the presence of the unseen 
One, in the profound depths of ,its being, with a 
vivid distinctness and a holy reverence, such 

· as- no words can describe. There is a' state of 
, ,_ union with God. I do not say often reached, yet 
." it has heen attained in this world, in which all 

, . , :, the past and present and future seems reconciled, 
· and eternity is won and enjoyed; and God and 
man, earth and heaven, with all their mysteries 

, , . " , , 
are apprehended in truth as they lie in the mind 

. of theJrifinite. i 

-tSamuti D., RohbillJ.' 
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